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'C'ar 'only
' victim"
of falling
bricks

I

S. African
students
ho·p eful, .
concerned

8y NOELLE PHLLlPS

~

Slllve Jacob. found a Prime
park.ing apace Tuesday - and
wi.hcs he hadn·t.
The as.iatant math profeSlOr
parked nenr the back door of the
Thompson' Complex Cen tral
Wing. His car Cell victim - the
only victim - to about 160 brick.
that tumbled from the top of the
bui1i1ing.
Jacobe hadjustltarted walking
toward a church on Chestnut
Stl'OOt for a meeting when he
heard a crash. "' turned around
jUlt in timo to catch gravel in my
Cace."
The large dent in the car's len
l ide created by t,he bricka was the
fiTl! i1\illry for the .·year-old
vehicle . He didn't know how much
it will coat to,:epai r the csr, bu
Phyaical Plant director 'Rel11.ble
Johnson aaid Western will pay Cor
the damage.
.
Aguat ofWlndjarred the bricka
--loose, Johnson .ald. While there
was no other damage and no one
was .hurt, '! Public !>afeiy offi()f,r
who wu called to ·the acen.e .aid
the incident could have turned
tragic.
"If IOmebody had been palSing
by: Ll Hugh Heater .aid. "i t
would have killed them"
.
When Thompeon was built in
1967, metal ties that connect the
bricks to the mortar behind them
were len out, JohnlOn said . .
He aaid the configuration of-the
brick. is a1IJl to blaine ' because
they were stack.ed on lop of each
other instead of overlapped . Ifthe
bricks had beeI) overlapped. John· .
IOn .ald, t)ley might not have
fallen as eaaUy.
.
"Th~ acciden~ was unpredicl
able; Johnson .aid. Because the
error' waa be"U;d the bricks, he
•

'
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"".ide ofthe world , a 71 ·
ye , 'l.ld black lender i. fre e after
s ndh,g 27 yenrs on n South
A "j\!nr: prison fa nn .
On the otheN<idc. four Westem
tud cntB wo rr y .. bout what
further tunnoil Nelson /'Inndela 't.
Creedom mny bring to their to.r n
homeland.
But they a lso pray for the
uro nu _ nta l ch a nges it may
bring Cor th~lr 1 0~g.s upprell8Cd
black countryme n in speeding the
denth of apartheid'.
""t's (ap~ rth~id } a t ragic condi·
tiOIl Dnd n terrible si tuatjon, said
S teve. Ge rmi s hu izen, wilo Is
spending his fourth yeu r in
America a wo~ from his home in
Hogsback , South Africa . "The
changes a n: posi tIVe. but this is
going to be a very dangerous
s ilu:1tion."
.
Michell e Martin a lso fears
violc~.>:e that moy stem from
M lJn~l n:s rclea!4C a nd a newe r,
s t ronge r wnr bluck !) may wflgt for
equality In he r country.

.

"A lot ofblac k ",,"Oplc no,d n lotof
white 'people are !,'OinC '" suffe r
before there .s peace: said MM'
Lill , who came to Am'c rien In
August from Pietennariteburg.
South Africa. "I'm quite worried '
for my family ."
Sean Dollmnn hopes the black
and white leaders hips of the
country will -cooperate with each
other a nd gain the people's confi ·
dence while tryi ng to brea the life·
into a country that has been
choked by a political system he
sai d is ·out· moded and could
never have worked . It should
neve r have l)een Implcm cn~d:
Vicr.c r !,'1Jilenr. the only black
-studen t interviewed. ngreed tha t
apartheid i. a system tha t carried
the seeds of its own destruction .

Plio'" by Marc Pos<oliy

FRI~R

TH E FL Y~ R - On his way back tO'his dorm room.after class Monday. DaVId "Friar" Richard:
son. a NaShviUe freshman, jumps the small hills i n front of Pearce·Ford Towe ~ .
"

•

SO<! LEADER·S. Page- 5

/' Psychologi st Iquest i<»ns aim of proposed ordinances
the Bowling Groon Ci~y C<!mmis.
elon . hopes' to accomplish if it·
Any materi~ produced.ipecifi. _ a pPrQvea three propoeed . ordi· .
cally to aexually stimulate lOme. ' nance. that will restrict adult
one _ tha~s Vieto.r P""trak.'. entertainment in the city, he eaid.
definition of pornography.
. 'The onlinaneeio wo'!l~ require
Sineethe197o., ·th6c;p~ling ·thllt adult·ent'lrtainment
center ' atafT p.ychol.o giat h "
busJneueo pay a $1 ,000 annual
. studied the:l~rdI re8u1ta oC licensing fee, .and nud~ d.anee...
how pOrnographj afrect& aOciety. 'would~ythecity$l00an'dgiveit
HJ. knoWledge of the $8 bi!- a' phOtograph and ftngerprinta,
, 1I0n.a.yUT pomogra'phy buaineae commi8l10ner Cirol Mcivor oaid.
haa left him c:onf\aed abollt what
The ordinance. would require a

By

LAURA .HQWAJU)

disLallce oC 600 feet between
adult·entertainment bu.i neese.
and schoola and churche•. AIIO,
any .. w.re ·that sells a dult videos,
books or magazines must not
publicallJ display th~m in an area
that a minor can enter.
"The (proposed) ordinances aTll
designed to prevent it (pornogra·
phy) from becoming a problem in
the city: said Mayor PataySloan,
who presided at e: commleaion
meeting Feb. 6 when .the ordi·

nmnces were read and a pproved
on fi rst reading_Ordinan~ must
be read and a pproved two times
before they tak, e!Tect.
"I don't see it Of' a really seri ous
problem now: Sloan .aid, "but we
want to preserve the clean, whole·
some atmoaphl\re .h~re"
But Pestrak .aid·la ws limiting
adult entertainment aren't guar·
anteed to do that. In fact, the
ordinances may cauae the city.
more ail menta than they cure, he

.1

said .
Studies have s hown that juve·
nile deli nquency·, the number of
rapes a nd child sexua l abuse
cases have declined during per·
lods -when restrictions on adult
entert ai nme nt were lifted, he
said .
But when laws are tightened,
the rate tises. "I'm notsaY;ngone ·
~auses the oiMr, bqt there
SM. POlIN, P.ge 15

I
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Who cares?

Environmental meeting set for next week
All anvironmanlal oonfa.ana. lor collaga studants wtll be hald Fab: 24
aI

.

Kantud<Y,Slala UrllVarsily' In Frankfon.

An Willoam., commISsioner 01 Ihe Slala enVlforvnenlal prOlO)Clion
dapanmenl, wdI spNk. Also, slUdanlS wiUsal ~Is lor local and global
issuas and discuss iSSIJos 10 address for EMh Day, April
,
Tha confaranca is open 10 studant load .... and members
ioct... ISI.
groups from Kanlucky coRago .. " will laka place from g a.m. 10" p .m In

Pi

KSU 's HiRSludanl Conlar. Admissron is fr ... For mora information, call
Ken Cooko w~h Iha onVlfonmanlal prolaction dopal\mant al (S02) 564 3410

Scholarships available fc;n next year
Studenls intereslad on applying 10. academIC scholarships tor lho
1990-91 school yoar ca/1.pd< up appIicahons from Ihe Admissions Off~
,n Crava ... Graduala Cenler, Room ' 101.
.
FuU' I""e sludanlS enrolled ,n Waslarn or who an.nd<Id ,n lall 1989 ara
aligible AppIlCallOn d~ad h na IS Apr~ 30

Applications being taken for ,bike ride
B e ·AId '90 's 1001" 11Q lor odars 10 panlCrpal . ,n As filth annual aoss·
b a rod.
Rod. rs . II stan lrom Saanle . San Franosco. Los Ang.I. s an<!

coum.y

Ponland, Ore , In mld-Jun o and end In Wasnlnaton 0 C In AJ ..... ··Along the route. nders will work wrth communrty actl .... lsts on PfOiacts
such as homeJes$ sh'eU~ 's , farmer s' coope r alrVQS and InternaltOflal
organlzaho ns
ApplicatIOn oeadhne IS Marc h 1 Fo, InlormatJon. wrJte B '~.d '90.

2940 16th $1 . Su • 110. San Fra nCIsco. 94 103. or call (800) 827-4490
allar 5 pm

News Nugget
The

'Ofen atea

team linlshed thud al the Ame flcan For~ms lCS

Asscrcoaloon Ouallfy .ng. Tou rnament The l.am I,n,s hed

h rgh .r~han

any

otner Kentucky te ~ In th e tournament . and lout student s will advancb to
Ih e natIOnal tou rnart'lenl In Api'll
.

Campusline

.,

• Tha Fallowshlp of Christian Alh lel •• w,II meel al 6:30 p m. loday
,n Ih. Wesl Hal l Cella r Aioo, Iha group's Valentine's Day danea Will be
held lrom 8 p m. Ie> mrdnrghl Fnday In Ihe Page Hall lobby. For mora onfor·
mallOn, call mamber KaVln Hargrave at 843-6031 .
• Chi Alpha Chr).tlin Fetlo_hlp m·..IS al 8 p.m loday in lhe
unrv.rs1ly ceOler, Room 3i 1. For ,nlO o'nlallOn, call Joe Bradford,
presod.n Vm'OIsle r. at 782· 7839.
• Siava Marcum 01 Bowling Green !lank and T rus1 Co. wUI speak when
Phi Bela Lambda m. .ls al 8 p.m loday ,n Ih. un .... rsity cenler, Rcrom
349
. • Un lled Studenl Actlvl.l. w,lI ·m. et at 8 p.m. Monday ,n lho
unrv. rsny cenlar. Room 226
• The Adven lS' ng Club IS s ponso nng a job prapsullon .. minsr from
830 am 10 1.45 p.m Feb 20. For mora .,formatlOn, call dub adviser
Carolyn Slnng.r at 745-583 1
• The Red Towal.Group of Alcoholics Anonymoy. ma.ls 6 P.';'.
Monda,ys In the \..nr/ erslty center. Room 308.

Forecast

•

The NallOnal W.alhe'ServIC8 Forecasl calls lor an 80 percenl chaf)C9
01 s how ... w"h hrghs ,n lho Iowar 60s Tomorrow Wi ll be r.. ny w.lh hrghs
,n Ihe 50s and lows ,n Ihe 30s

C't)nQJ ra~~~a f~On. $ or©>

dur. m@

~ A~ ;?J~dlg@$

Lori Brbderdorp
y"a/anda Brock
I G1ner11u~gins.

Kimberl'/Kell0
Tammy McCarty
Chris McQc:Jillen
Stephanie MIkels
l.eslie Sh.elton
Lisa Wells
Allyso'n Whitley

Love,
Th.e Sisters.of A

:.~

'ASG's Anti-Aparhy.Week on tap

will be held next Thu8day, Black ' Ing In encloacd ar 08.
Student Alliance, the St1,1denL
The· group is campaigning for
No special eventa are planned Alumni AallOCiatlon, Pan hellenic an ordinance ", ban smoking In
ror ·A nti·Apathy Week, buL stu· Council, Interfraternity Council, encloeed public are... .
Hendef8hoL aaked ' ASG m·em·
denta will be encouraaed", attend Realdence Hali AallOClation, Unl·
" I ready scheduled .porta and varsity . Center Board' and ASG,r-bers to "speak up agalfUlL 8mok·
will liave booths In front or the lng, be visual and wear GASP
orgo.nlzatloQal evenla.
' buttons and don't provide aah·
"We "re taking the . t&nce or unlverslty center,
trying ", geL .tudenla Involved,"
• Tbe Lady Toppers' game traya in ' your dorm room or
said "-'Iodated StudenL Govern, with Old Dominion in Diddle o.nd . apartment"
. I tI
I
ment preaidenL Am~ GoIL .after the Black Stud nL A1Ho.nce's step ' T
Ihow Thursday,
wo re ~o u ons were a so
Tu!'"day's mooting.
• The men', bukeihall game paaaed aL the mooting·
ASG i. postjng nyers' and plac. Feb. 24 with South Alabama In
The first aaka the universi ty
ing on a d in the Herald as ita part Diddle.
cente ...·", broadcast WV/.HR, the
. In CO-lponaO'ring the eve nL with
• The theater departmenfs campus radio. etation, over the
University Rel ation • .
production of CameloL in Ru.. .ell loud apeaker, The second requests
"We are trying Lei make poople Miller Theatre Feb. 22-26.
that the nlCreation room on the
aware and .t.a rt taking notice of
"We ha ve 80 much gOing on fourth noor of th e universi ty
nil the organi latiofUI Dnd things arounjcampuI" Gott said. "I ceQter bo open until midnight on
,'g.,ing on around campus," Gott think a big proble
s s tudent.' Saturdays. Tho roo m now closes
S aid .
lac k 0 knowl · i .. of th ese a t 10:30 p.m ,
even":.
Among Ihe even te targeted in
A resolu(ion nskl ng thot res i·
Anti·Apa thy Week:
In othe r busi
dent asslat.ants have free room s
• Wes tern'. me n'. basketball s hot., found er a
gn me agai ns t Eastern in Diddle Group AgainsL Smokenl' Poilu· was withdraw n by Michael Col·
tioQ in Bowling Green, spoke to Y~n , ASG' n dmi~trn Li ve vice
Arc na a t 8 p.m . Wednesday,
• A slude~t orgnnizotion day ASG about the need to ba n . mok· president.
Bi TRAVIS GREEN

Students lose jobs,.blame cutbacks
By SUZANNE BOGGS

needed'" work aL the grill tha n at
lite ca feteri a . Grill 'hours were'
extended from 2 p,m. to Ii p.m . on

Ron Tsa~g got a n un we lcoille
BUrpri"; whe n he picked up his weekd~ys .
. time card at \he uniy.el'f'i ty center
Before the change In . hours
cafeteria Feb. 2.
.
occu1'Ted, Cook eaid 'there would
There was a note attached thaL 'be no ~eduction in studenla :Work· '
. aid he willi tired, . said Tao.ng; a ing, buL ·there would bo some
freshman from Hong Kong.
reduction ,in the houra wDrked.
The ncote read: "Due to cu LFood Services offered all or the
backs, wo had' to let lOme s tudente employoo8 a lternative hours, he
go. Sorry for a ny problems ca~ said, but .orne chose not to
by this: he said.
them .
"
Tsang, o no of 'abo ut three stu·
. In ~ect., they c~ to "tenn i·
de nt workers' who were lired nate . emselve.," Cook anid.
C'Ileteria and grill manager
rece ntly, eaid he' was given nc '
wa rning tha t he wou,ld be tired , Susan locke-said no one WIUI fired
ncr any opportunity", tind work beca~ of the chimge in the
el8Cw h~re on campus.
caret.eria'e . hourtl.
The cafeteria began closing al2
'"i'Wo ' r t.liree were di l mis8ed
p:m . o n weekdays becaurte a for one re880n or another" locke
change in minimum wage from .aid.
$3 .35 to $3.85 fo.rced th univer·
Renaonl Included poor atten·
sity to make budget cula, laid d a nce and work perfonnance by
Louis CQOk, Food Services direc· Lho employees, I he said . It WIUI
tor.
• 'col ncidental" thaL the change in
Cook 8aid the cafeteria's hOll nl hours occurred at the 8ame time.
were cut becDuse fewe r poople are
Some studente we re relocated

!.akc

to other Jobs o!, campus <I f they
couldn't work during a ny of the
ne,," hour" offered by th e
<a.fetaria, locKe said. A few chose
to qu1#.,
After workiag at the cafeteri n
ror three yen ... ,,Louisville junior .
Hea
ther Cummings
,
. anid s he wos
fired Feb. 2.
~

.cummfngs, wh~ had worked
the 4 p. m. ", 7 :46 p.m. careteri a
shin on weekda ys, laid some
. tudenia w err~ given the option ",
work aL the grill, but other s tu ·
dente were fire d.
"It was blUlicaliy 0 'we don 't
need you anymore' 9i lu otion."
Cummings said.
She said. she needed the job
because she bas to start making
paymenta on her tuition loan Feb '
28. She is looking for a nother job '
on campu.o, but s he isn'Lqualified
or can't work the hours for most
jobs.

The College Heights Herald _
Advertising St(lff's applicatio'n file
is nqt overflowing - In fact 'we
ar$ now taking applicqtions for
possible future openings on the
fI . award winning sa!es and
~.....~....... ~
production staffs.
If positions do not open this semester the
applications will be saved for next
semester.
Apply today in 122 Garrett Conference
Center ~ Your- future may qep~nd on it ,
--..jI

/'
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Western
will look
at other
buildingsContinued Iro m Pig), Ono
Co _ •

s.id th ere Was no way to tell th. re
wos a problem.

~~ build i ng h od never h od n
completlc inspecti on s ince it .was
bui lt, ond a cO&ual inspection
would not h nve . how n th. co ndi·
tion ."

Jo hnson call ed th e . to te enginee ring dc partrnenj in F ra nkfort.
and nn arc h itect loo ked at the
buildi)11l yesterd.y. A structura l
engineering firm will repe rt on
the inciden t in about 10 dOYM.
,1ohn80n ·soid.

. New man Ce nt er

FASr FOR A HUNG RY WORLD
WIIAT tS IT?

Ilcpo ir cos ts nrcn't defini te yet.
OU l it mighl~ cost as much llS

WilY FAST?

$50,000. John son said th e Phys i·
col , Plll nt will p rob.bly have to
tear 'he bricks from the buiiding
an d reb u ild fm m th e gro und up.

~;;~~~~~~~~~~~r~~~:[~~,~iI~!
~
al
!! .. o
Will

An a-foot burricnde hoo been
' erected "80 nobody accid entally
walk1t \ into th e nrcn," J ohnson
Ra id .
q

M ike Toog3ldonIH9t'ald

Physical Planl dlreClor Kemble Johnson holdS Wayne Simmons 01
Simmons ,Engineering Inc. as he inspects the area whe re bricks 'Iell
oul 01 Thompson Complex Tuesday.

Pacultypay the price
By PAUL BALDWIN

.,
':ngli s h d epo rtm e nt h ead
J oseph Millichap will atte nd the
Amencan Studi cs Convention in
S tillwater, O kl a ., this month bu t Western won't pay for his t rip.
"Most people pay for tTips ou t of
their own pocket,' Mlllichnp said .
Alt hough Weste rn has helped
' Iin /lOce Mlllichap in the past, he
will have to pay for transportation
this time because he has ~sed up
the money a llotted to h ln\.
Departmen ts.., re give n $235 for
each full -time faculty me mber
and $335 fm·the de p~ rtm e nt head
fo.... t r.ve l to meeti ngs and se mi ·
nars, sai d Cecile Ga rmon, direC"
to r of budget . nd pl a.nning. .
'rhe a mount budgete d fo r
f.culty traver haan 't changed in
Ihe three years Garmon h o.s been
.'t Western, but It. m a y be
increased in the budget on July I,
she said.
\
Travol give. faculty t he oppo,r·
tun it y to become 'estolliish ed
through resc.n:h .prcsentotiori or
worksho p pnrti!:ipaticin . 1'ea~hers
-"\

ca n a lso gai n recognition nnd
~ redit toward salary inc~eo ses
·ond te nure.
Al ong with the money th e
budget o'nd planni ng committee
provides, f.culty can gol n fin nn·
cial as. is t a n c. throug h the
Faculty Development 'F und at the
Academic Affairs o./Tice, th e Presi·
dent's Unre&tricted Development
Fund throu gh the Administrative
Affairs offico or th ei r s pecific
college unde r n dean's , contin gcncy fund .
"They fund as m.ny (trips ) lUI
th ey possibly can through th e
entire fi .~al :yenr si nce th o fund s
do not carry over to th e next.one, •
s.id EI.ine Powe ll, Acade mi c
Affairs Qffice ';"'rewry ..
The co mmill.ee has $18,000 to
give towa rd travel durin g th e
f! scnl year(July 1 toJunc.30). But
that money wi ll proliably be spCnt
long before th e end of the flna ncla l
year.
"Of the $18,000 .we sto.rted
with: we prob. bly . haye abo ut
$3,000 101\ for travel: Powe ll said .
The . I.'resident'. UnreJltric t~d ·
Fund is spent eve n fa ste~; only

The res t of th e building will be
checked, as well. Other hi gh· rise
buildin b'" on ca mpus will havel
bricks w ke n ou t to chec k tht.
con diti on of the ties 8S soon 0
money becomes a vailable. he sn i .'
TWo yea'rs ago, Western had to
rcpu!r Pcnrcc-- Jo"ord Towe r ·ofl.cr a
similar incide nL

!~:,,"~;!.£L.

July 1.
.
The den n'y S3 t OOO co ntingency
fund for Potter CelloCe, which
usua lly covers more t ha n just
trnvc l, ha •• Ire.dy bee n s pe n t for
travel, .oid Mary 'Ann McGehee.
Potter College seni or secretory ..A
po rti on of thc den n''l. fund i. used
to parti.lly re imbu rse facult)'.
For teac he r. to qua lify : for
IIs.is t ance from lh e Faculty
Developme nt F und or the Pres ident's Unres t ricted Fund, th ey
must 00. traveling to n ational or
int.crnntio.nnl meetings to prescnt
resea rch-or to plirticipnlc in wo rk·

FAST FOR A HUNG RY WO RLD is a 2A hour
fasl.
Club and
·"I'::trtiil'ir,.nl< in the FAST Will
SI}(JnSOI'l~.p",
friends and !he
lI,at they fa.". eac h
ions.
.
frolll (ills/Ii('"
fcc Is like. 111e),
lI y.' Larg"
p""Ulenl' ...'JUr
lem

and Fr. B I Allard.
Fr. Allard waSJ:ll.:Jpl:lin at the · eWlllan Center
.
" fac t hJd lhe Newm an
now on a mission in a very
poor area in Gtr.Jtcm~l a . 'Illis mo ne), wi ll be
able 10 keep 'ill ncon~ ive!
Fri. Feb. 23
p.JJl..u)ltil SUI. Fe b,24 at (, p.l1I.
Newman ~r's Ly.lW;u1e Hall: 1403 College
SlIcct...Onc blQl;J< nonh of C herry Hall.
ConlOCl ev. Ra Yt;oc 1., :iI !he New man Center
(843·3638)'The NewIIl. n Cen ler (or call: /1.-13 . 3(38)
YO(}CAN li EU'!!
-:- I'~Q.IN US A J) SA VE A LIFE!!!
be se nl to

for {we nl
Cenler bUi .

WII £N'!
Wm: RE'!
HOW CAN I
LEARN MORE?
. S IG.N UP A'f: .

. "f I

~

:: ,

I

FULL·

<

'NOW
51.99
Through Feb. 24

31·W Bypass
Greenwood Moll

shops or semin ars.
Although th e fac ulty member
mny mee t a ll criteria for receiving
money, .it d~8 n't guarantee he or
~he will get it.
.

IVPCW"'CICXJhng '

Coo ~~

.

..o.n.o-SIO'~

Jnrn cs Oppi12 , B88istont denn
ohhe CcllCfle of Business Admi ·
n is tration, sa id· mon ey is n' t
a lway.!' th ere . "We'r. working
with a fin ite a mount of money,
and we si mply have \.., s pread it
nrpu nd as bes t We ca n.".,

brazIer.

'Read the/Herald.
,-,:--- ......----..,..-:;-......-,:£:-..

• ,1" .-

WI""'I'OU_'
C. ... OOc.,. / tItO

/

A
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COL.LEGE HEIGHTS HERALD

Regents n~ed ,free~om from ,governor·
R

egenls should be serving
the' best interest of higher
education wit/lout felJ r of
backlash from the governor,
But until board selection are
rid of poli tics, regents mu st 'be
concern d with their image with
the g~ve rn or , Legislation being
·mulled ov.er in Fra nkfort addresses this probl em.
Currently, there or no limitations on the governor's a bility to
appoi n,t a nd reR ppoint regents.
:-lot only' does th at run the risk of
turnin g r ege nt se lections in to
poli tical ca mpaigns, it al so makes
standing board members leery of
spea king out against the governor
fo r fea r of not being reaJ1l>ointed.
House Bill 136 proposes a
eve n'-m e mb e r committee t.o
recom mend ca ndid ates for the
boards to the govem or and 0 panel
to confi rm the governor' a ppoint-

merits.
Politics have long .been considered a plague for secondary and
t!lementa ry school boards . The
legislature is smart for'attempting
to a ttack the problem-at thi s level.
In other words, th e political
influ ence on board members has
see mingly regulated them to
spokesmen, for the state governmenL
The bill does appear to have
some flaws that might slow it
down. There is question about
't¥Acther the six-year tcrlJ)5 proposed for regents are constitutional.
And even if the bill passes, it
won't completely diminate politics
from th e process,
But the idea is 'a dmirable, and
on,e that is key to improving the
qu ality of high er education in
Kentucky.

1
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Women's elf-defense
Western II ofTenng "a. cia",. fo r wo men',
....... If·de(ense on campus . This class' is an
excelle nt way for all wome n to d fend
themselves. It IS time (o r W()m e n to .. land
up and defen d the m",,!v.,. from a ttac kers.
If one of yo u wome n were out a lo ne o r
c(lmered by a strange r, what wo uld yo u do'?
One preve ntive -meas ure ia ha ving a friend
with you. Bul. a nother is chocking into t.he
..dr·defense claas in the upcom ing 8Cm es·
" r and lea rn ing how to fight back .
I would h ke to gIVe a "peeial th a nks to
>08 tru ctor Keit h RIgdon, for his time a nd
ma rtHa l a rts a bili ty

In

t nal mn g the wome n.

Kevin Wat,en
Bowling Green Iras hman

Intramurals improve.d
I

I would hke to th a nk Debb,e Che rw a k
and the intra mufaJ de~rtm e nt (or cha ng.
Ing the system of . porting activlti ...
Wha t a relief to know that the activiti.,.
have bee n developed into league play. It's
abo ut time that the people who Just like to
pn rtlclpate a nd have a good l i me 10
In t rnmural "po~aFe-ab~~to OOtllpete on a
.regul,a r blosi.s. In the pas.l. ,lhere -(ere , ingle
eliminatIOn tourn a men ts. whe~ bad .tude n t re fere.,. or 8.n ·off' n ight could spoil
he (un .
,
Hopefully. the s lud n t body wi ll rea h ze '

' 1'

l h. changed system i. a good system .
Intrn mura l ·spo..u. is a fa ntas tic way to
m.... t ne w people, compe te a nd have a (,:ood
Ume. Keep up the good wor k.
.
Tom Wortham
LOUISVille ,.,m lOr

Illto our ,;,,,:;et1'8 lhinklng that it was
s ha meful to be bl nck . Is it-rocis t to make
s tnd es
reverse this wOTP"d thinking? I•
II r nc ist to~n rn to be p..oud? I. it racis t to
wa nt iD s t a re the concerns, disc uss the '
problem. , nd ex perience the f1;iend . hip8 or
my (cllow blac k . fudenLB2 1 will no longe r
IgnOE:'C our heri tage and culture or s ubdue
~n
m y 8c lr· c x pre~1C·ln H due to fe-ar and mlimlI a m addre .. i"g thi. letter to the J a n. 30, dation,
•
Herald editonal o n decrea.ing black s tuTo me, ha Ving the word "black
pa rt of
dent en rollment a nd Jay Howell's lettet to, a n y title IS a ste p ~ ut of a denied pas t and a
the editor. When I go to c1aas' eve ry Ja y. step Into a promi sing future .
there are few or no black atudenll in my
Adrian Smoot
class. Although my class may be comprom .
LeXington senlO'
)&Cd of 20 to 50 s tudenll, I am the one who
my In8lfUCto r notices irA not in class that
day. In my dorm . the re a re 40 . tucie n",
li ving on my noor but only one othe r black
. tudent. Of a ll the homecoming fin a lis ts,
I a m writing this letter in r.. ponse to the
no~ e ,a re black.
Feb. 6 Herald stol')' on the internal probThe point ia, out of approxima tely 15,000 lems that Public Safety faces . Once again,
etudente at Western, t.here are fewer than Public Safety director Paul Bunch giv.,.
BO<i black students. Mr, Howell , no one is many expla nqtions for the problems.
qlieation ing your pride in being white, and
Well.1 have one -;"'Iution that could IOlve
no one i. accusing you of being racist. When them. Western should conoide r eliminating
you are part' of such an overwhelming the entire department a nd replaciog them
maJoriLy, are there not groups and ins titu- ' with a pdvate 'security business. By doing
ti ons 1I1ready geared to meet your needs? this. the univ m ity won't have to be
True, most of UI want equality, but doe. it bothe red by the internal afTairs .
require thilt 1 ignore put struggles to gain
Elimina ting PUblic Safety couJd aloo
tha l equ ality? ,
trans fer the money needed for pensions
For
400 yeano that you s poke of, it a nd other ben efi", to ocholanlhips. repair·
wno mentally and physically e ntrenched ing run,down buildings and -Improving

Fighting

u,

uphill battle

u.

Public Safety solution

.lloee

camp":' s tudent lire .
Public Saf. ty fa ces Its probiems, bu
nothin g is really being accomplis hed. A
Public Saf'C ty s tudent worker told me a
rum or th a l they will raise the .parking
s ti cker price to $35 - an increase ofS 10 , I
cnn't und ersUlnd where the extra $10 will
go. I believe Bunch might use this $1 0
increase to offsct the ropid increase of
tom a to prices He could also usc .the
incr ease to pay (or his green's foo at the
country ·c1ub.
I don 't know how it will be " le nt, but i
hope my extra $10 is put to good us c . Like a
new parking facility.
'
Bud Caso
Ehzabeltrtown se nlO'

Letters' policy
Letters to the editor can be 8ubmitted to
the Herald office at GIlrrett Confe rence
Cent<lr, Room lOll, from 9 a .m . to 5 p.m.
Monday throl1'II" Friday.
They should ' be neatly written, and
s hould contain the writer's name, phone
number and grade classification or Job title.
T1i~ Herald reserves the right to de1i!t.>
obscene material or IibeioUl material an;!
edit letters for style and length withOut
changing meaning.
.
,
Because of . space limitations, we can't
promise every letter will appear. Letters
will be printed no quickly aa possible.

Foullcted 1925
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SIeVe Sm8tvIli,.. 1d
PUPPY LOVE - SininQ. atop the roo\t6f his apartment at 1349 College St., Princeton senior Garry
Griggs enjoys some Monday·afternoon sunshine with Roxie, his dog.
.

Leader's release shines 'ray of hope.'
Co~t1nuod Irom Pago Ona .
mon with ' America than we do lifestyl e, he .ai d.
with the British: said Dol!man,
. "1 never really thought about it
'Something hosto change eventu· who is in his first year nt Westerrl"" (a partheid) when I wos at home:
ally, ond the systeiQ.. has to go from CoPe Town, South Africa . M.rtin sold. "Coming to Amenca
away. People mus t live together "It's a great country, and) hope it has helped me n great deal. I
so the \:Ounlry can Burvive."
has the opportunity to develop. watch the news ~o from the
As Mandela's re l ~a.e gives Dut if It goes 'commie: well, that point of view of a
ack ma'):"
direction and strength to the could be bad for America. I
But television ne s i. also the
winds of change, the four realilo· wouldn't mind if we Uccame the main· a rtist of Ina
rate images
the country they left nnd remem· 51st state:
that are drown of SOuth Africa,
Mortin soi d.
'.
ber will not bo the nne they return
Martin sa id the integration In
to when their track 8chola",hips
public ploces 8uch os beaches ,
"TV
they
only
show the
at \V cslem run out.
bathrooms ond schools will be ~ne hotrible port of whot is going on
Ngubeni said he hopes he ,can
of tlie biggest changes she .j(,iII ov~r ther~: ..he said . "They don't
escope the shockles that have
notice .when she returns four show the ~auty of the courtry."
been placed on his people so that
yeara 'from now. Before s he len.
Dollman Iso feels the media
he moy lood on "important and
many of these places were already perpetuates myths about hi ';
productive life" when he returns
opening the rOclal'bcundaries she country and caQscs Americans to
home to Mnd.de n i u So~th Africa, had known all' her life.
.
believe that 011 South African
in D~mber.
arc racist nnd ore in favor
For Ge rmlshulzen. his life in . whites
Although Ngubeni said he
f
wasn't affected' by apartheid's South Africa is sometimes bitter 0 suppressing the blocks, he said.
violence because he lived In n to remember, and he said he is
American experience' has als"
sma ll tow~, he a'dmltted that encouraged by the changes being taught Germishuizen some hard
"right now, it would be dangerous mude.
. .lessons, he said. It has given him a
for me to go home. But the
"I had a good life and I lived in a rCaBon.to re-evaluote what he
changes are good . They are,loying .bed of roses: sold Germishui te n, should expect wilen' he r~ tums
a foundation so the country can recallinll the years he spent in·the home to 'pursue : a caroor as
get bac;' on its feet. But we don't city, Isolated from block. who bioloIDSl.
lived in to,\,nships. .
know whot ~Il h'oppen:
'
·But that's what was 80 awful
'I no longer believe people are
Dollman; 100, is unsuJ'C ofwhot
kind of soeiety will greet him . , about it,-he said. "When you grow different everyw here." he said . ·r
no longer I()()k at South Africans
H~ said violence and fear may . up, you don't realize whn t opor,
causc rna,ny of the country'. intel· theld is. As ) grew older (age 15),)· as b~d poopl.e who ore cxplo.iting
lectua l leaders ond eCQnomic reaiizcd it WOs11't 0 healthy sitUli· people for no reoson. r don't
believe that democrocy ~XiSls in
develope", to leave 'South Africa, tio,n .
"r couldn"t interact with the the world. I was naive, at fi ",t, but
".~n ding .the country down tbe
tube!" like many other African blacks at home like I can in now I've learned that the powerf..1
n'ations that have been bo.ttle· America. Victor couldn't hl\ve will keep the power until pre..ilurc
been my roommote. Now we ore is put upon them to relinquish it:
. grounds of racis m
and thnt p"'!'surc js coming.
He olso.hopes the·country will the best of friends: •
Leorning 'obout aportheld
"TIlere was an awful guilt thot
stre ngthen' its ti es with the
caused
Germishuizen
to
feel
·came
with my life In South Africa
United State. as it. gropes for
guilty about the .poople who were D.1 peOple fought for titei r lives.
stability.
.
\
"We really nave morc in ' com· exploited at th~ expense of~ his But now ) hove n roy of hope."

-
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..State of the Art.
Technology.
'S tate of the
Hea~,f
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Whether ' we . work to
diagnose your problem,
treat your condition or care
for you during yo~r stay, we
, are all conce~ned about you.
Since opening tn Bowling
Green in 1972, Greenview
Ho.spital has continuously
endeavored to improv'e the. health of South Central Kentucky by
adding state-of-the-art equIpment and fntrodudng new seivlces. ' O~r
specIalty -services indude Cardiac Catheterjzatlon, Kfdneystone and
~G~llst,one ~ser~trip.s.y, Same Day Surgery, ()pt~almolOgiC and Laser ..
Surgery. O~-r Sleep Diagnostics .Lab Is ,the only one or-Its kind in this
region .

•'.Greenview 'H ospital
1801 Ashley Circle Bowling Green, d
502-781-4330 '

42102
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Fishy fascination
By LAURA HOWARD

Busin""s range in price from 79
cents for a letrn to $ I 25 fo r a
nu rse s hark .
When s tnrti ng an aq ua rium ,
s tudents need to dec ide whether
th cy wo nt rrcshwa tc r fi s h or
sa ltwate r fi s h , Gibbs s a id . A
s altwater tank rt.-q uires n bit more
ca re ' beca use thc woter mus t be
tested for proper 8a lt can lent, but
saltw ritc r fi s h urc m uch mor"
colorful , she .aid .

When Ka thy -Riddl o was in ,the
seventh i,'l'ade, she fell in love
with fi sh .
"·My pare n lJ! had always had a
tan k. an d It waa Just someLhlng I
was rca lly interested in," the
Bowling Green senio r s a id .
J\Jr her role In life ch a nged from
depende nt daughter J.Co independent s tudent, Riddl e ~nid the fi s h
lt he took with he r were o ne cons w nt in he r life whe n s hr- moved
from he r pnre n tH holleY
Fis h a re cons idered by lOme to
be the perfect · pet for college
stude n ts. said Diana Gibbs. who
uwns Fis hey BUB inc88 pet s tore on
Campbe ll La ne wi th he r husband ,

Stude nts a iso need to lea rn
which species of fi . h are compa tibie With enc h othe r if they·wl. h to
mix a nd m atc h the ir lIrcc:d a,
!liddl ~ . no d . They cll n re rld book s
nhdtl t n !Jh to he lp the m m a ke thiS
t.It.!clkI On nr ltRJ< qua li fi e d fi Rh

~ ! itc h .

c!{'nll'rii.

They can hel;> s tuden ts ma lie
the t r.... ns illon from home to to l·
h' f~e ,life, Gibbs ga id.
"lkong as s tude n ts h nve left
home an d their fnmily pet," fi s h
ca n help fill the void 8tudc nbthave while missing homo life,
Gi bb. sa id .
.
"They.don't wke up much room,
they don't s tink a nd they don't
... require the co ns tant c,n re nnd
atte ntion nn ani mal like a dog
dOO8," s he add ed .
Fis h can a lso help relieve s tress
studen ts feel as the school year
wears on, said psychology profcs·
.n~a tty Randolph , who owned
fis h for about 10 yea rs.
·"Looking ata fi s h wnk provides
a person a calm , relaxed focus,"
s he said . ' Peo ple forget abolli .... Iocp.·
with huma"s, she sai d.
their wornes nnd concentrate on
It'a also inwres ting a nd ed uca And , Riddl e said, If s tudents
the movem cnlB of th e fi sh . It's . tional to Jearn how fi s h Inlcr,llct li ving on campus are in d ire need
vc ry Rimilnr to n relaxa tion exer· with each othe r, Gibbs said . She of a pet, Lhey should cons ide r
cise
watches fis h for hours at a ti me, nnother tidbit Lha t .campalgns for
"It's kind of soo thing jus t to ~ tryi ng to s tudy the individual fis h fi sh: ttiey.a re the.only pet allowe!!
abl. to- look at the <fis h: Mid pe r son a liti es, such as th e ir in dorms.
Maceo junior David Scifres, who aggressive, s hy and friendlYbeha "When I was a fres hm an, roIy .
gu t . hi .. a'l.uarium aft.er his frcsh- vio r. Some fifth will a cknowledge RA had a tnnk, and I liked how it
man yea r. "I like to watch the fi s h .when peopl/) en te r.th e room an d looked in the room," ~';id Scifres, .
with the w nk light on a. [" go t.o try to communicate in some "lOY · who li ves in Pearce-Ford To we r.

It's not ha rd to toke curo of fi s h,
nnd ·Lhe costs of es tnblishing a
tnn k a re relotively low, Riddl e
said.
.A bll.'lic 10-ga lion lan k setup,
includjng filters, pump, grav.cl
and hood would cost about $50,
Riddle said, The type of fi s h
chosen would .:au.. the proJ~t's
fin al~ vary.
For instnnce, fi s h at Fis hey

After the lan k I. "Kw bhKhed It
does n't r(! quln' mu c h m a ln te nnnce, Scifres said. The fi s h mus t
be fed every day, a nd the tnnk
must be cleaned abo ut once n
montb. "They're jus t sort of the re.
'!'Iiey doh;t need too much ca re "
The littl u a tle ntion unll chenp ·
food fi . h require a re other bonuscl... th oy orrc r s tudents, Gibb.
!wid. OwnQre can go away (()r n
wee kend , and the fis h will carry
on ns us ual.
One disa dva ntage to hnvi ng
fi s h i. th at s tuden ts mus t brea k
the w nk down and toke it home
with th ~ m over long break. s uch
as Chris tm as, s pring br<:n k a nd
s ummer , Riddle sa id .
•
stilt Rand'olph • id, fi l h add
in te res t a nd beauty ·to a room or
house, a nd it's·ni ce for studenla to
hnve so mething besides the mselves to ca ra for.
1ney provide a miniature world
for people to s tudy tliat's inleres ting enough ·to gain a ttention,
bU t it's not 0 d ema nd ing activity.
s he s aid. ·It le ts 11" explore the ir
environment ~1 nd escape from Our
d aily world."

Opening crates spurs childJ100d Christmas memori·e ·s/~
Rooting Lhrough Western 's old· odds a nd e nds..
in the early 1960'8, when the mold thrng an d maybe d,scover another
Junk wiLh the p rcsi dentand othe r
We ,,(e re poking a round
was put there. He .aid ·it was the of th e unive r si ty's r e li c';. ("
a dminis trators, I became a kid through roll s offence wire, plle80f
only,place on campua big enough co uldn't walt to open one tnui k
agein.
•
pipes lind broken weight equipto s tore the three contolners that beca use the other was rusted
We we r.e beneath Smith Sto- me nt When we spotted three large
held the top, miJld le a nd bottom of s hut.
dlum!. blenchers, wh ~ n Amos wooden crates .
.
the mold .
.
Of oou rse, thi s was' the type of
Cott ; AlIsociated St~den t:Gcve rn.
Ke mbl e John so n , Phys ical
The uni versi ty kept the mold in trunk in the movies, old a nd
ment preSident, s Uld he d heard \Plan t director s hined his Oas h·TRAVJS
case the s wtue ever gets d a m aged rusty, where a hockey· masked,
rum ors that the mold to Henry .li h
'
.
GR EE N
I>r needs re pairs, Thompson said. hatche t- to~ing · m a niac would
Hardin Cherry 's statu e' wa s . 'll t t"roug h a _ho!e ~ he~e scime
Meredith snid aft.er seei ng- the sto re the bocHes of his uns usJl!!cts to red there.
boa rds were ml.smg. With t~e wasso methingl'd expectedto find mol d, it deservea a betteratora!.", ing victims _ the dumb college .
Aft.er wnlRinil. around ca mpus light ~e could sec the coat a nd tie . in the Kentu cky Ubrary.
plnce a nd .would e ventua lly be s tudents .who a.1wa ys open the
It re minded me of wh <:rr 1 was moved.
.,
•
doors they s houldn't.
looking fo r places,"'at need light. of the gray m9 ld • which .ap~a ~ed
ing, we decided to stop und er the :;~ b~ mnde of stone .• I~
like little a nd go ing lh ro ugh· my
Aft.er the excitement of
I took a d ec p brea th ,
bleachers to w ke a loo k around.
. n.~a 8 1!'0:nl!,g, an t IS ,:"nl> g[ll ndm olhe r 's a tti c, loo king di scovery wa." over nnd we we re unfas te ned the latc hes, and lift.ed
The s pace was cave·like With \..he big . urpnse under Lhe tree. through b~JXes for trea.ures. Thls leaving, Amo~ saj d he wnuld like th e lid . It ma de a long, s low c~cak
,ts jagged concrete ceil ing a nd the
I could not believe. tl]at 80me· was truly the uni versity's I-Clon't- to see what was inside two ~ood en beeore revea ling it'. munda ne
loose gravel Ooo r. And the light. thin g so full of his tory WII S ih-.{n kno.w-whe rc-i t -bc lo ngs-so· put - trunks, but e we re pres.ed ror : ·contents - footba ll, pads.
mg cnst · eerie s hadows on the old crate beneath blenchers, much it: undcr-hc re roem .
time nnd had to go. . _
..
Even tllough it ";;;... l1'1a grea t
wa ll s . l~ hou sed Big Red'" cn ,:and less · In a room kept unlock ;d
John.on said I s hould u ~ k Ke lly. /1 we nt buck a few d.nys late r to find .Iike the mold , it did satis f>:
a couple of traile rs, but mostly during the dnys. Aft.er ali, this Thompson, Well tem '~ presideo t I£/l ke n good loo k aro und, a t e,'c ry- my chlld-likc. .J;uri osity, .. ,
. ~t
!' .. r n\"" .HU"'-' )~·I.r'I"''')'IM ((rnn'''\.I.a-.l~C(.(1 4UI~nnl-l~UU1'W\''''I.tUr, '1'H-1U(((I'Io'l'l j'n "UHH t I'''\\HH I IH1,1 .I.rIIt'·HHH n~~ ~1 ·\ IIII'H·N'.. \\\t.t. /
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Albu·m mirrors .typical pop fare
By GARY ¥/. HOOCH NS

Compared lo lhe ave rage 8Ong"
on 1Dp-40 ra diO. Nucl .Ar Va ldez'.
dt'llU l album . "I Am I." ohuuld be.
cha rt·buster
or tour c, COllA 1dc-flOG th ('
mUSical q u a llt), of the R\'('n'b'e
top 40 sonG. t h aL'~ n ot !!'nyln g
much

Nuci{,Rr V o l d~l . n pop. roc k
ba nd frum ~io aml. Fin.. has every·
thing It wkca to ma ke It bl ~
pounding drumlt. sem l· cu l ch y
gull.4r loc k. a nd a . w.rth), lead
Inger Wit h long. pre lt)' h a lT
Bu t Il '8 e xac ll y those 8Im,lan ·
lIC"S La oth er not· eo- bad boys or
nick .• uch fl.O Bon J OV I nnd Whi le
lion. thn l ('n use the ir musIC' tn
1. 11 short of ~ ,"g e xceptiona l
1.A.~.o. d s lng<'r }-' roll nn So~ \8 voc,·
P

•_1:0. ar,-, Id{' llu cn l W n h u ndr('(J
nlht.·,. pop-m t' wl hand s . and h('

punc tu.llf" hi lynN with p h-n l)'
uf th e Sl.mdnrd ", ~()h {~ ) h ~ - a nd
woa h

~oah :;;

~.

REVIEW
'" am F'
By Nuclear Va'l dez

6 ·x 12

Group ladts ongloahly

dn lmmer Robert SI. de LeMont,
we n:" bo m in Cubn ,
MUSically mno)' of the so ngs
arc . l.4nd nrd pop fa re. Including
the forget lobi. lrnck • • Apac he:
"RISing Sun" a nd ' "Eve: These
t frlCK!! ore wntten With th e pre·
. dlct..'1.bl aco us ti c gUllnr Introduclion thn t explod iii In to n power
r, hord an d drum frenz y .
"Trace t he Thunder" " worth
h __ w mn g to for the rthund e r·
p~uced by the clever a rra nge·
1Tlt.' n t of rh y,thm ' g Uitars a nd
drurnt4
So.a wa r ble. th nlUg h "If I
I\ne" 'I'hon: II ba llad obV ious ly
dl'SlgTwd l'h--u-t o ke ll.OCnalW h'l rls

..

"'''' oo n It's n-dt..-e rn ed. h O\l, {'\'er . by
fbrcaln's b luC's), guita r 8010 r eml '
llI~cn t of Ma r k K nupOcr
s(' b th t:'m ilp.Ht fmm 0\0:0.1 maIO ·.....
Th ..~ lx-s i I4(tnc un "I Am I ," nn d
"Iln.'.lffi nICk
thl' It'as t comrnt n cn l. 18 "Run
~ Summt'r ." lh~· lllhum's. r. r ~ 1
'Inruugh the F'lClds: 8oS8'8 VOice
"'lIlg ll',la m l' nts l h{' 1~ 59coojJ p th a t I~ strong ,'l nd th e ao ng bounces
m ad(" Fldl'1 Cas l ro d1 Cl11tor of along With n !\On. ma ndnhn in tht,
Cuba " ';\'ar ~ II uron un .. land! ""ckgrou nd
When a s ,"~le handed rn anlRa",,'<I
The ~(J n g (' hnrges Am e n cA With
th(> lnnd of 81m pl <.> m ~n •
n~c l ""lIng the poo r. a rid il mork l
The song rc1eclO the boc k· ;'\ s u ccessful a ttempt a t soc ia l
" \4 thl h

lBIJrrrilll1imml111

But occal'<o lnn a ll) th£' 1)0 neul
("lI nlt.' nt u f :\ud(·a r \ ',lldl 'Z'S ->o n~ s

,,'round. of the ba nd'. members
a I S Domin ica n . T he othe r
th ree, bails a5 t Ju nn Dla z, ' lend
g Ulla ro s t Jo ig~ Ba rcal a · a nd

com.me nl.4ry.
But whe n lhe y lry agai n .
Nuclear Valdez foils miserably.
"Whe re Do We 'Co From Here"

$29.95
D;smunt carpet.

236 StiIte Street
7Bi-7693 .

~LEGE LIFE CALLS

lORDOMINO'S PIZZA:.

18 th e most promising 80"hg.
Beg1nning with whispering gu\.
lnro lh al s o und like lh e8e
supre me roc k do·gooders. U2 .
Sosn SingH about the frustrati on
he feels toward lhe hy pocrioy of
Ame n ta's leade rs.
Bul lhen comes the final ve rse
of the 8Ong. where SolIn s ings "I
wouldn 't be s U,1'n8edllfwe opcnCd
up our eyestro find our nng was
·M. d. In J a pa n.' "
This myopic Iwi8t completely
d lsc redl t..9 his nnge r at America's
. problems by putling the blam e on
out.si de no. 80melhing lhe 8lab·
li. hment F lf i. quite rond of
doing .. ' .
"I Am I " wi ll proba bly be a
. comlJ'lll rci. 1 s u.c ce.s (or Nuclear
Valdez .. Bul s.d ly. lh.,,\ ... ys
nolhi ng good abou l today'. popu·
lor music.

ITS TIME FOR DOMINO'SPIZZA:

Call us!

.f

. Stnin, B.tn.lin& Cr-" ":

78 1-9494

78 1-6063

• ___ m____ •• ______ m_.
11lH(cntc l

(

~

I~

•

. . ••

31·\\ u) P.....~

"Two Small

• Two Large PIzzas . . Three"fo in
• Three Free Toppings . I
Pizz!P g

•:
•

•

:•
•
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~rtist

gets crowd into act

first to perform onstoge because
s he was discouraged by Powell'.
Bri ghtly dressed ih n nowery si ngin K:
dress and b'Old ecarl', Jane Powell
"I was ne rvou s because I kn e w
belted out an electrifying mixture how well.hesang, butl was kinda
of tun.s Monday night, while h~ppy and cxcit.cd to ' be chosen."
many ofabout276 CentorTheatre
But Powell and her band didn't
aud ience me mbers sang, dan ced .Lay out ~fthe limelight long. As a
.
band me mber took over si nging
and hollered.
But even though Powell, whose "Da Butt" by EU, audie nce memo
performance WOj! pa rlofthe l3Iack bers jumped from th eir se3\Jl a~ d- .
Hi sto ry Month ce le bra tion , d nnced around the room in a long
dazz led them , . h e didn 't hog. the line. They gothered in front of th e
show .
stage to continue dnncing." '"
She lured s tuael.l\Jl ons Lage to
Then Powell return ed .i ngi n\: a
s ing solo ~ nd to impress the combination of ba li adH, jazz and
a udi ence themselves. The 1989 popular tunes, s uch as Bobby
compus a ndj a .. arlistofthe year Brown's "My Preroga tive."
a nd Virgi ni a nntive rn'nd oml y
Top ping efT th e eve ning, Pow·
p' ic k e d fi ve s tud e nts a nd . ell '. s moo th voicecnrried a bluesy
thr.at.cned to personally escert ballnd a. a saxo phone shri eked
th em f,"?", their scats if they a nd the crowd fill ed the theater
didn't jru.n he r on s Lage .
with whis tles. a nd a . Landing
Then s he asked th e s tud en ts to ova ti on.
IIldividually Hi n g th e word a "if yo u
S tud e nts who atte nd ed th e
eYe r chQ.!],$r/ yo ur rn ind ."
co nce rt s ponso red by the UntvcrThe n u~(C n ce membo", Tnn up s ity Cen te r Goard said th oy we re
to he s tngc to cheer on th e
impressed with Po~ c lJ'8 nbil lty to
contesta nts , Ho rnetimcs more keep/the s tuden ts en tertained .
• nthuHin'ti·colly th a n th ey hod fi>r
She ke pt th e s how vivid nn d
Po ..... e ll. The e n terta in e r th e n exciti ng , YU ld Mon icJ1 llroc'k weli. n
poin te d to th e atuden \Jl who sn ng Louisville fres hm a n. "She helped
a nd m~ kcd th e oud ie nc:e to,choose th e a udi ence ge t involved , a nd
the best of th e nve by clopping and \ th a t ahow d th a t . he ~ared abo llt
ye lling.
.
h ' d '
•
.
S ho gnve th e winners, Hopkina, t e s tu e n\Jl.
.
\
.
vill~ Cre. hm a n Hichard Moore a nd
C hn . Sho be. a .. mor IrolE>'
Louis ville junior AtTetLa SUv.rs, Indiannpolia. Ind., a lso ellioyed
$20 enc h for their p rlicipa Uon . lhe participa tion. "I think it prom·
Stivers said ahe Waa h'7'iLant at ot.cd unity a monj: th e s tud ents."
By ANY" LOCKERT

CALLBOARD
Salurd ay . 7:30 and 9:45: and
Sunday . 7:t6 and . 9:1S.
• SIan ley and Iris (PG · t 3) :
tonig/1t 5 and 8 : tomorrow. Sail/<'
day and Sunday. 5:t5.
.

Greenwood 6 Theatre

• Revenge (R): 10morroW. 5.
7:30 and 9:55: Salurday, 5. 7:30
and 9:55: and Sunday 4:30. 7 and
9. 15.
• Nlghtbreed (R) : lomorrow,
Plaza· 6 Thealre
5:30. 7:45 and 9:55: Salurday,
• Hard to Kltl (RI : tonight. 7:05
5:30. 7:45 and 9:55 : and Sunday, and 9:10
.,
5:30. 7:3.0 and 9:lD. J
• Bralndead' (R):lon>ght, 7 and
• Driving Miss Daisy (PG): 9:15
lonighl. 5:15 an~ 8:15; tomorrow,
• Sleel Magnolias (PG · 13):
5.7:15 and 9:30: SallJrday, 5, 7:15
lonlght. 7 and 9: 15
and 9:30: a nd Sund.ay, 5, 7 and 9.
• Tremors (PG' 13) : tOnight.
• Born on lh. 'Fourth 'o f July
7:10 and ' 9
(R) : lonighl . .5 and 8 ; tomorrow,
• Look Who's Talking (PG·
4;30. 7:15 and 9:55: Saturday,
13): tonight, 7:10 and 9
7:15 and 9:15: and Sunday, S and
• Tango & Cash (R) : tonight,
8.
7:05 and 9:10
• Stelta (PG · '~) : ton ight, 5:15
Martin T~ln Theaire
and 8:15: tomorrow. Saturday and
• All Dogs Go To Heaven (G):
Sunday. 5:t'5. 7:30 and 9:45.
. tonight , 7 and 8 :45 •
• Always (PG) : ton ighl , 8 '
II Laatherlaca: Taxas Chain·
tomorrow, and Saturday, 5:15.
lI8W Massacr. Part 3 (R) : tonigh.t,
7:30 and 9:45: and Sunday, 5:15:
7 a'nd 8 :45
7:15 and 9:15.
• Back to lh. Futur. Part 2 . Cenler Thealre
(PG, 13): ·tonight: 5.
• When flarry Met Sally (R):
"Loa .. Canons (RI : tonight,
ton ight. lomorrow and Saturday. 7
5:15 and ' 8 :15: tomo'rrow .and and 9

ART CHART

\1

• Perlormancas
"Mul.r
Harold and {h. sOy.- prasiJnted
by tho Public Thilatra 0.1 Kentud<y
• ~nlinuil tooay. lhroug h Satu~day
at1tp.m. altha Cap~ol Ans Canter.
Tid<at$ ara $8 lor adutts and $6 lor
stUdants and senior c~ l zen s. For
~h spaciaJ r~tas for grOU)Ss
10 or
I mo,a, call PTK at 781-6233.
• A' youth tal. nl ahow to
celobrato Black History Month will

0'

01 tho Greenwood Mall. Twolva
ac1s aIe: schedulild to pariorm9
11'. sponsored by. thB Cap~ol
Ans Cenlor, United for ' ho Pres or·
'ation an.c1 Propetuation oj Ra li,
gious En\anainmont {UPPRE Inc.)
and. the .NAACP to he lp recogniza
local black talont.·
., )
For more ,nlormation, call Jarry t
Millar at th e Cap'rtor'Arts Caotor at
782·'2787.. or John Edm'onds at

H(tUCUENS
. Where

YOII

Arc The Apple Of Our Eye

.

.r-

Plaza ShoPP'lng Center O 'N L Y

'------tA/-~----l51
II
I

• . HOUCHENS
COUPO.N

I

I

:., . .
.' ." '.:.

'.. I I'

HOUCHENS
COUPON

."
.' .:....

. ... I

:I Free U
Free :.I
II
I
I
I
II

I
I
I
II

II 16 oz. SOFT DRINK
or ICED TEA
II \ With Ihe Purchase of a
WITH TillS COUPON
II
pLATE 'LUNCH
cph '
And'this coupon
chh
.
II
Ex pires Wed, Feb. 21,1990
II Expires We~, Feb. 21 1990

1 • CUP OF COFFEE
AND
1 . G LAZED DONUT

;:"::::::l51".RI_' ~:;:'''':::l51q.,:.-,
r

• HOU " HENS
CO PON.

I
I

. .: ..

. ;..
.' :. ':'

• HOUCHENS'
', ': .
"-COUPON
.' .:.:: I

II
'... I. ..

. .. ,"

II 50¢off
IIII 50 Coff
. II
\ .' (

·1 \
I
I·
:1
'

'J .

'-

HOUCHENS
SMOKEY DELI
SANDWICH

'II

II
II
II

.~ 1.89
~
$1.39
Ex pires Wed, Feb. 21,1990
·:\hiI3:la¢t.,.c.li):Z·U._~

Regular Price
This coupon
Your.cost

Il.,.

I'.

ANY BAKERY

I
I

ITEM

WITH TH~S COUPON

Expi res Wed, Feb. 21,1990

'-a

'1
.

I

:t.litli:,8¢kI3eliIU.'¢_:_ '

1-~·--'::tAIII-~----~·..I :

• HOUCHENS
COUPON

I
I
I

'

.'

:' .' , • HOUCHENS ,
.. ~.
.' . ".:
COUPON . " ....:

,

' .. II
II

. .. .. I
.
I

: 50 C off U 50¢off
I'
II·1
I
CATFISH
DiNNER

I

I

l

Regular Price $2,99
This .coupon ~
Your ~ost
$2.49

SHRiMP '
'DINNER ",

I II

11

~ pires Wed, Feb, 2i, 1990 -\ II
'#[.III':I!\""I(.iiJ:t"~m_' .~

I

,.....

Regular Price
This coupon
Your cost

$2.99

~

.$2.49

Expires Wed, Feb, 21, 1990

i[.lItti:Jl:tiS.iiJU'J¢M __ ,

II
I
1 ..
I
I
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HOT LOOKS

~\

\~ ,,\

-

S '

. )' Junior Wlmwear
by O·.P . ~,

Hobi~'~ ,

$9.99 Value Pric~d

. •

Short Sleeve Mock T-Shirts
Cotton knit tops by
Sassafras~,
Reference. Point®
Guess~ Catalina~, borne in a wide range bf
new ~pring colors;
and mQre!
. S-M L ..

R'e g. $37 -$70

Choose l .or 2
.piece swimsuits
in all of the latest
styles and colors;
5-13 .
Not Sho'wn:

$12.99
Supplex Shorts
Lightweight pull-on
shorts come in bright
neons to match' your .
favorite swimsuit!
S - M - L,

I

I

) $7.99
Tank Tops'
_ Cot-ton - Lycra Tanks
come in regular &
cropped lengths. Look
great alone or layered;
S-M-L .

$15.99 R.eg. $19.99
N:o .Pro~l~m* Denim
Shorts . I
/
.
Belted peniq{ Shorts are
chemically bleach.ed'for
that "worn" look; 3-13.

NO.t Shown:
$7.9'9 Value Priced
Pocket T-Shirts
Cotton T's are
oversized & come ·in a
wide range of basic &
fashion color~; .
S-M-L .

$7.99 Value Pri~ed
Sleeveless MO'ck Knit Tops
Cotton Mock Neck
Tops cqme in a variety
of colors including
basics, pastels, fleons ,
and more! S - M - L .

.
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Douglas '
who.oped
Iron Mike
"It wa s fixcd."
Th3t'0 the Or. t thin g n fri e nd of
mino 811id one r he Ha w JnmclJ

"Bus ter" Douglas knock Mike
Tyson into n xt week.

DOUG
TATU M
>

"It had to he fixed," my f"en,
I, id . .. ~tlk c Tyson cn n't IUHC."
Well . he did . And there was
nothing ' Do n

"

po

W,lliams and Sanderford
Ihe program,
Saturday al 5 p.m. on '18KO. 13.

·Show gives Lady TOilS "exposure'
,I When 'Sa nderford storted tho
Light s, , camero
aClion!

.. and

.

"Welcome to 'The Coach Paul
Sanderford Show: • occond ·yeor
host Barry Williams said as the
fiI,!,lng began .

PholO by IvIdr Lyon.
Coach Paul Sanderford bas
been doing his ' television
show lor SIX years.

"The Coach Paul Sanderford
Show' can be seen Saturdays at 5
p.m. on WBKO:Chonnel 13. The
show rec aps the previous WCCk'8
La dy Topper games and previews ' upcoming games,
"It's good exposure fo~ tho
' program," Sanderford 'said ,

"sto rr s itua tion:
s how six yen rs Og~hC was one or I "It's my s how," he said . "I
only three wome '8 coaches In s hopped arou n<!, and Storer was
lhe country with a te levised
\'cry rct.e pliYc."
.
show. Now there are about '25
I Ie said Store r was a
wome n's conches' ahows. he soid.
place ror him because it is a
"It's amazing how ma ny peo- sta tewide cable s ys tem,
pic foll ow what W6 (cooches) say
The s how cnn olso be secn in
and do," Sanderford 80id.
Louis villo nnd in parts of north·
The . ~ow is filmed a t Ston;r ern Ke ntucky.
Cable, 5 15 Double Sprinll'l Rood,
"\Vc usc thi s as u rc<;ruiting
but was film ed at WBKO its first
tool " 8 well," Sa nderford s'old ,
t\\'o yeors. Sdnderford .anid he "We ca n't send it to ployen!, but
s topped produ.ci ng tbo s how
we enn mail it. to couche!, nnd
there because: '"they didn't. ha ve ~can s hare it with thei r
enouch limo and storr" to do the
, S•• SHOW, Page 12
s how. He soid It W09 merely a

"ca r ec r · d cs t.roye r~

Kine could do about it. The WIJA
twd \Vll e boxi n ~ co mml ss ion ~
.finally came t.o the ir se nscs a nd
g'n,,(c Dougla . the litle,
All lhat nonsense. about lho
long count Douglas go t in the
eighth round was jus t tha t non J}C:n ac.
Doue las s ummed up the fight
the · best in hi s · intervi e w with
II 1J0's La rry Mercha nt,
"J whooped hi s ass ... ·
lIe cert.,inly dId . lJut the mun
who probably played a. big ~ rok
III

th e df.· mi sc of Tyso n wa s King

w ho h~s des troyed" ~ qrc ca reers

linn a c lass-j ow .
I Iere's n pa rti nl lis t: Tim With ·
e rspoon, Greg Poge, Larry 1-101·
mes,

Ki,," hns removed Tyson rrom
his original 'ha ndle rs , nam e ly
lr" inc r Kev in '. fWoney" nnd you
cuuld t.c ll that Tyson was n't ".
well · prepared for the fight a & h<!'
ha d been in the pas t .
Even though I don 't tbink the

Soo OOUGUlS, Page 13

Football te,~m signs 24 .players, 11 from Kentucky
By

Ke ntucky -Tennessoe AII .S t a r
game this s ummer.
'
Larissa Young walked into the
Long, a 6-4, ' 235. pound offen ..
Wes tern football office at (\:30 ph'o ne call ' and getting seWed, sive line man and thfcC-year storycs!-Cr<lay morning wit!> sun glas- Young's fast-paced morning was ter, chose Western over severn I
Se8 on, purse i~ hand and the h'lulted by a 00" gf chocolates fen Ohio Valley Conference schools.
phone ringing. '
on her desk, compliments of t~c
At 9:30, ,,-,sis tont coach Dovid
She had circled the Qiddle team's managers.
Watkins called confirming the
Arena parking lot several bro..
"That make. me romember signlngs of Georgia sto nd ~uts
before finally 'parkihg tier ' blue ' thot it's .Valen.ti n~'s D';y," Young "orrick Eason, Enc Kemp and
Malibu station wagon hi the tow- said.
Jarius Malcomo.
away'loQe beHind th~ Downing
But at 8:30, W08tern ' head
Malcomo 'is a 6-1, 190-pound
UniversitY'Center.
coach Jack I-Iar,!>a'ugh called \0 quarterback out of 'ted or Grove
It was the. beginning of an . ay he hod jus t 8igiled Bowling High School in Conley.
alread y hectic day at work for the . Green High School's Eqtll&Sha.rer
Eason and Kemp nre .running
football office sec reto~.
"
an d Jody Long to national letters mafes in the Avo dale High
Besides being Valentine's Day, of intent.
ScHool backfield in Decatur.
yeste rday was also th.e first day of
Sh.arer, a 6-2,- 22()l.pound lineEason, a 5-10, 2Q5-pol'nd AIIthe national signing period. W.ost- backer, was a t.l"<>-way storterfor State r, picked We. tern over
om signed 24 playery.
tho Purples' 10-2 squad' lut sea- Louisville ond Middle Tenn..6ee
Aller takiug .th,e dqy', first. . BOO and will plRY ' in too annunI ' Stote.
,
( '"
eUODY SHACKLETTE

FOOTBA'L L

Ke mp, 0 6·0, 185 - pound ~ r ,
choso Western 'over Tennessee
Tee'h and East Tennessee Stote.
Of the 24 athlete. W.sto rn
signed, ' II we re from Ke ntucky.
"We wanted to eStablish a pl ace
in.stote," Harbaugh said, "so that
was a positive."
Jeff Loewen, a 6-2, 260-pound
defensive lineman -from Alba
High School in Irvington, Ala.,
halv.erballycommltted to play for
Western and'> sald he l"i11 sign
with the Tops tommoroJ",
Harbaugh claimed ·one signee
outofh,is JI.On's, Jolu:!, an assistant
coach at Cincinnati, own bac~,
yard. '
,
Dion Bryant. a 6-2, 295-pound
linebacker fro/ll W08tom Hills
.Hllih School In CIncinnati, opted

for Western over Cincinnati.
"Every recruiting cia.. hu Ita
di8.ppointmenUl, but I think that
we got help in t./Ie areu that we
needed help," Harbaugh said . .
' Others who ' algned were:
• Richie Nol!, ,a
6-0, 210pound linebacker from' Palm Bay
I-ligh School in Melbourne, Fla .
. ·Joson Fisher, a 6-2, 200pound running back olit of OvertoQ High School in Nashvln •.
• Reggie Cordon, a 6-1, 170- .
pound defenalve back out of
Whites Creek High School in
Nashville.
• Rick Wathe n, a ' 6-3, 225.pound A11-St,ate defensive back
forTri -W08t-HiglfSchooI in lridiaSee WESTERN, Page 13 .

/
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·Tops face'3 'g ames in ·.S days
By BUDDV SHACIIlflT£

•

. Two weeko ago W"'tern was
playing for fim.-pl~ctl In \he Sun
Belt Conference, but four s traight
conference I""""" lalA'r. the Tope
are playing tonight jUlt to llay' In
Ihe top half of the conference.
Western will be trying to end III
four·game loeing st reak when it
plays Virginia .Commonw alth at
7:
p .m at Diddle Arena .
The two tA>am. met earlier tht.
year (Jan. 11) In Richmond, with
Weatem coming away with a 67·

,/

44

WIO.

Vlrgll'lln Commonwealth shot .
dismal 29 pc"""nt from the field
ngnlDs t the Tope In Ihe loss and
Western was led by semor Rohmd
Shelton's 2'1 pci nts.
.
Westem currentl y i. 10 fourth ·
place In the conference ~ I 5-5.

AAlJ 1:N KA AAlJ

Shelton, a 6-4 gLlard from
DeCatur, Ga ., leads the Tops In
!COring with,,18.8 points a game_
Junior J~ Anders.cn aver·
while \he Rams hold down the No. ages 11 poill ts a n f1 ~e r ebound. a
7 .pot at 3·6.
ga me a nd junior guard Anthony
The Ram, (9-13 .oyerall) are Pa lm Is averaging nine ' poi nts and
•
fueled by S t_ .John', tra ns fer five asaiats a Rame.
Elander Lewl. and. Loui l yillo
Afl.er tonlghi'i game, th.o Toll'
st'nior Lionel · Bacon.
trayel to Charlotte, N.C., Sotur·
Lewis was he)d to jus t si x
dRY to play UNC-Charlotte ( 11·9,
peints in the tA>ams' last mooting
3·6), who la led by Sophomore
while Bacon has averaged 9.2
Hen ry William.. ,
pelnt. a ga me in all< ga mes
ac"irrst the Tops.
Willia m. Ictlred 19 points In a
The Ra ms loo t to J nc ksonville
79·78 I05S to tho Tops on J a n . 20.
79·63 Monday night in Ri chmond .
So~th Florida hoets the ToP.
. The Tops (10- 14 overall) were
Monday night in The S~n
on l\ rollm. January winning four
Itrnight game.. but they haye n'l Dome and Is currently If second·
in the conference a t 7·3,
place
wo n 0. ga me .i nce they. beat
Th. Bull. arc 16'7 overall a nd
J . cksonville Jnn. 27 at Diddl.
play a t Old Dom inion ton ighL
Arena .

MEN'S
BASKETBALL

Pcrs

EN .KA AAIl

K
A

The Lndy Tappen hope to be
pla>,ng for first place 10 Ihe Sun
Belt Con ference a week from
100igh t when Old Dominion '
mvades Diddle Arena .
For that' to ha ppen, Western
, 12·9, ,· 11will have to beat North
Carolina a t Charloll.c Saturday
,ftcrn,,,,n 10 th. l,:ldy 4gen!' home
.rcna, known a~the "r.i lOe Shan."
TI""ff I I p.m .
UNC· harlo~ Will b<>.. cel
brnLlng It.! homecommg th!8
'w<'<!kend , a nd the 3.000·sent gym·
naslUm will likely be 'rocking:
te~ ~oocti Paul S.,nd rford
-s;lId.
In add ition to the crowd, the
L.ldy 'To",s will aloo have to
contend With a vully impl'Oved
udy 4gei team .
,\fler finishing 12· 16 and 1-5 in
Ihe Sun Belt a yur ab'O, U C·
Cha rlotte has done a complete

:y••

WOMEN'S
BASKETBALL

said the Lody 490n
10\'e to run an d apply full ·court

pressure.

"'The key to the game will be our
ab ility 10 s top trans ition a nd
nbou L-faCl'. They were 15·5 nnd 2·
really ront rol the board.: h said'.
2 10 the Su n Belt going into I.st
Weste rn IS coining off a n 84· 64
nlCht's non-conference game nl
W IO OVer Murray Stote at Diddle
Duke. One of their confe re nce
Areno Mond ay nighL The Ln'dy
wins Wl\1I il 82·69 victory nl Old
Tops a .... ridi ng a four-game w(n·
Domi nion .
"'They've added throo junio r· ning 'strenk, wilh two of those
collor,c playen! from rea l succes.· wins corn ing on the road la.t week
ful program., nnd th nt's keyed . 1 Indiana Sl.<!to nnd Al nbam.-·
.
their t um Pnround." Sanderford Bi rm ingham .
Despite being held to just three
.... d
Pam Gorham;. 5-5 gunrd and a po'nts Monday ni ght, senior for·
Jumor<ollege AJI ·Amcncnn In8t word Tandreia Green s till IM ds
season, leads UNC-Charlotte in \he L"dy Tops in sci>ring n t 15
scoring a t 15.7 points pe r game. poi nts a game.
Sophomore gua rd Kim Pe hlke
Forwnrd So ndra Wllli ..m •• a for·
mer ho norab le me~tion All · has b<>e n hot from long' range in
Amcne..'1n in junior college. Bve r · r""ent ga mes. She had 19 points
ag"s 14. pelOts and 9.9 rebou nds. in M ~nday nig heR win over MurSenior ccnter Teresa Bowlin ray. including four th ree-poi n·
gc t
11 3 points nnd seven tA>n. She . ave rage. 12.3 points a
rebounds l\ gn me.
C""'1'·
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8 R!'dM.!QZO 's

Where There's AlwaY$ a Special
JUS~fOrYOU! .
. 2 .~ ,"'<Pizzas

wit 2.IlOppings
$8,00
·FREE DELIVERYIII
~amil y Owjled and 0 erated

Wc5tcm Kentucky Universi y

i

'1. !:~-~::!::~~r;it:3bJ·
~<;: s.~

bcc~e the 'qffici31 host

ifl~titution and St~te HcadQuarters for the Kentucky High

Schpol Speech Lcagu!; in AU j;ust of 1988.
The Junior and Senior Slate COntests will be hcld on ou r
camI;'Us March 16, 17, 23. and 24. Approximately 206 judg· .'
es WIll be ncc'dcd (or the Ihree preliminary rounds on each
Friday. Ninety ·nine j Utl~ (three j~d¢s per secton, per
event) wtll be occded for mi · finals ,and' sixty· fivejud geswill .be needed for final s five judgc.s per event) You will
receive a small s\lpcnd f $5 pc.r round you judge, or YOIl
may waive payment if you so desire.
<

Sto p by room t 35 in FAC for a Judge's
,
Applic atio n Form .

E: FEBRUARY 26

Conllnued from Paoe 11
"",th them: ' Wilhams said. 'I ford said. "One guy who wic.
play.ro."
travel With. the team and Ilet to h Ipang with the fea ture. quit, tiD
The s how tskes abOu t an hou r kOllw them as people. I think tha t hc had to s tort doing a ll of th at,'
to film
segme nt Ithe player profile) lets nlong ' with hi. ol.lier dutiea.
"'ThIS· type of's how wke. a lot of the fal) " """ the m as they rea ll y
She ryl Morri. who .its in "tho
lime mId effo rt,: h~ sa id 'It', not nre
edi tinc bay," ,Studio A, duri ng
somethmg you can come an and
"'The folks that don't en to the production also has mnny job.
throw together -i n a half· hour ~
gn mes don't gel to see how wome n '
.
Aft.qr Sanderford, woo IS In h~
play: Wl lhams " Id . "'They play
Morris, progra m coord ina'tor, is
eighth season Ill! the Lndy Tops' the ga me a. It wruc originally '10 charge o,fso und a nd graphics
h ad roac h. and Willia ms amyed m"cnted . They play more of a during production.
atth. cable company h ~ rtl y after . hoolllig game:. .
She also tells Dilts what he
Bu t what abou t the people """ds to do and how much time
a.m las t Friday, they ;"entlnto
./'
tudlo B, coffee in hand , .10 ~t behand th. lICe nes?
remain. before !.hey re turn from a
" ready
. ; Pat ['Ills., S:&-er-u,cliiirtian Mlp break. th roug" a heads.ct a nd
About :30 the countdown to forme r \Vestem 8OC~ r l pl aye~ oignal. to Willia'mB which romera
'The Coach Paul Sanderford conducts the playe r p.l')lfile an'd will be used through a wi ndow
Show'. begnn.
university fea tures for the ahow. between the two studios.
• The sbow hu tWQ weekly leg'
a nd
runs both cameras durin g
'She'. very good with details,
menta. A lAdy Topper is featured
production .
and . he's very organized," SanH. alllO edits the highlighu 0(' derlPrd said . • And that · makes it
each week as is an ' outstanding
.
d partment or peroon' at W"'!t.- .the gam"", which he said u811"lI y good .
em
Ulkeo about 30 minutes for every
'I'm very particulnr," he said .
"'The fan. only ge t ·to see them three mi nutes of }lighiig hts.
'And I want this show to look as
as playen and don't .ii~t to GI~
·fa t doea a greal job," a nde r· c1as.y as it possibly. can."

-

843-8252

NEEPED:
JUDGES FOil STATE SPEECij COMPETInONS
. . FROM STUDENTS ,AND FACULTY " .'
(Kentucky liigh School Speech. League)~.

Show gives Lady Tops 'expqsure'

~~1\>b~~iSS~;S~>S
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expires Feb. 28, 1990

S.~nderford

MAAT~
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Western to play Lady 4gers Saturday
By JO+<N

EN KA AAlJ r.N KA

'7:fI{l.nk.i for tfie fwtWr of 6e'ing
you,r new {rttCe sisters.
'We rove you guys

"

GSl1JI)ENTS
EARN $1,100 A MONTH
WHll..E STILL IN SCHOOL
IlACAALAURfATE DEGREE COMI'l£nON PROGRAM
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C hec k wilb the Schoul o r Nursi ng
ror dat es n :IV)' fI<:.lll'lill~ nln ti\'('
"",,II b e o n cnmvuJlt. (:"Or immedia le
information ca ll 1·800·284·6289.

NAVY NURSE

'\ •.1 0 ;u ·c · li ul1u.· ,·o \\,.
".u a n ' Ih,' N .. ,,- \.

Horald, Fob,uo 'Y " 5, 1()<J0
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Douglas prooably another Spinks Western signs '24 players /
a d va nced farth~r than they did.
Wa lke r s hould have been In the
final s agal nBt Oom\q!que Wilk·
ins, but instead it wos Kenny
Smith .
'
Smith was no mat.ch for Wilk·
ins, 'Nho cruised to hi s second
Utle .

Conllnued fro m Page' ,
fight was fixed , It certainly has
given some life to the previously
dead heavyweight dlvl.lon.
Butdon't feel too sorry for Iron,
I mean Aluminum , Mike Tyson.
He'l reuni te with Rooney nod
then do a litlle whooping of his
own, for an oven bigger paycheck.
I have a fooling Mr, Dougl as is
anothe,r LOOn SpJ.nks.

•

Unle.s someth ing d rastic h up"
poned las t ni ght, sprin g trai ning
hOB been put .on hold. BaBeba li
owners will have locked players
out, OB the two si des have failed to
rench 8 now coioclivo-bnrgoi ning
agreement.
1
It soom ... to me th a t the players
nre headed for their third s tri!<-e in
the las t ten years. I cal)'t figure
out why they can't negetio te a new
co ntract whil ~ still plaYing.
•
Nobody wins when· there is a

•

Saturday ni gh t must have been
the riight for bad judging, In the
Douglas-Tyson match, one judge
had Tyson tied and a nother had
him even. Tho NBA Slam. Dunk
ConteBt th a t ni ght was fifled with
Lemble judging, no well.
Ke nny Walk o r and Billy
Thompson both s h ould. have

st rike, but there I. a defi ni Le loscr.
The fan s.

Conllnuod from Peg' 11

•

W h .n t eve r
bop p n e d
to .. , former Weste rn me n'a
bOBkctbali conches Cene Kea dy
and Clem B ns kins.
The two am now bottling it out
fe r the Big Te n li tie.
Keady, who coached a t the Bill
from I 918-S0, has Iii. Purt ue
Boi le rmak e r s p la yin g grea t
bas ketball . The Na. 12 Learn in the
co untry is 17· 4.
"Bas kin s, who coached ~crc
fTom 19SO-S6, hn. Min nesota in
good posi ti on to ma ke the NCAA
tourn a me nt ror th e accond
Bt raig ht year. The Go phers nrc
16-6 a nd No. 11.

napoli • .
• Mike Copola nd, a 6·4, 255·
pou nder Bvonsvi lle, Ind ,
• Lo n Wo rr, a 6·;! , 235·
pdu nd e r from Chnlla nooga ,
Tenn .
• Ad a m II nll , n 6·2, 2bo·
pound er from S pringfield , Ohi o.
Wl.l ike Brumbelow, n 6 ·4,
190-pound receiver from Lil ·
bum, Ga .
'
• Albert DuBose, a 6· 10,
190· pou nde r from Dodge Ci ty
(Kon .) Community College.
• Chris Andre wo, a 6-5, 260·
poumle r from Laurel County
High School.
• Tyle r Koon, a 1>-3, 235 ·
pou~de r lineman from Lexi ne ,

I,
I'

• toll ToLes Crcek High School.
• And y Bu rt, a 6· 2, 2~5 ·
pound linebacker from Lexing·
ton Talcs CI<'Ck " ien . h'lOl.
• Will iam lIowa rd , n 6·4,
210-pound linebacke r for Allen '
County.Scot tsv llle HiJl h Sc hool.
• Mpc Owens , a 6- 1, ISOpound e r from Louis vi lle Se neca
H igll School.
• Shn,w fI P(.!Uchcrfi, U 5· J0,
115, pOllndc r from Hopkinsvi lle.
• J omus l!edd, a 6-3, 2'\5·
po und e r from Tries ' Co unty
lIigh Sclollol.
• Wayn e Lewis, n 6· 11, 175·
pound e r fro m Hopkinsvill e .
• Brinn Sowerby, n 6-0, 165·
po und ' receive r fro m Murray
Hig h School.

/
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Z-386SX

286LP 8MH z or 12MHz

z ·386/20
Z-286Lp 8
80286

Processor

Z-386SX
80386SX

Z-386/20
80386

12MHzOws

16MHzOws

20MHzOws

1Mb

2Mb

1Mb

I

-- ~ ---- - -

Spew

8MHzOws

. RAM Memory .IMb '.

--- -------

40%

m'SCClUNT

-------- - ---- ----- --------- ----------

Floppy Dr;ve

1.44Mb

1.44Mb

1.44Mb

1.44 Mb

Hard Drive

20Mb

40Mb

40Mb

40Mb

Video -

YGA

YGA

YGA

'vGA

FrM Color

FfM,Colo'r

FfM Color

MS . DOS .
Windowsl286

MS ·DOS
Window.sa86

JvlS-DOS
Windowsl386

Windows/386

YES

·YES

YES

.1 YEAR

I YEA R

I YEAR

I YEA R

$1893.95

$2.4!2.1W5

$2.8h95

$3.577.')5

-~~~~~- ~ - ':_~~~I~~Software
Mouse incl .
Warramy
,Education
Price'

. . . '. / .

i

,

MS· DOS

College Heights
'. Bookstore

,
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Topp~rs

to take on Catamou~ts Western .finishe.s one.
'

L B.KI T\.ER
.
estern I. ""kong ilAO th ird
Ilralght road tnp of th e ..,noon
thIS W h nd . a5 the Toppers
travel
Cu llow hee, .C. te play
Western Carolina in a th ree-game
""nee,
Wea..., n; conch Joel Mu me said
h. IIn't ""peeling any cuy wine.
'1 expeel a yery difficultocri ... :
Mum. aald. "They'''; the peren ·
llIal powerhouse In th e Southern
Confere nce '
The Cntn moun18 ( 4· 3 ) opened
the .. 8cuon by playing Florida 10
" th"""'gnme &enca. Flondo won
two.
The next weekend the Cata ·
mounUi wenllD Auburn . Ala . and
took th rcc-out·of· fou r game. from
lhe TIgers.
"That . how. m. lh, ... d very
By

w

•

.•

unset I

.•

au tical

'. ~~e::;'db

BASEBALL

good ~1Ic1ub': he laid. "At th is .
pointth ~y've won four gam ... and
los t th ree a nd th ey'ye pl dyed
oUlAOUl nd ing competition ."
W.atem Carolina waa 23-3 1
lBi t sealOn and the Southern
Confe",1ICe Champions.
'Baslcally, they're a lot like
Welte m Ken tucky on lhe fact tha t
thoy piny good competition," Mu r.
rie .aid. .
The Toppera (2. 4) will be play·
mg Western Carolina without
Junior IICOOnd ba!Wlmnn Wilfred
Brown who h .... s praoned risht
onkle. lle'.expected lDbeback for
th Topa home ope ne r ' agaonot
1ndlnnn on Feb. 23 .
Bo:own·. Injury Will cnWJ<\ Mur·

ear .

·urrnnlS .

nc cl

] ~ . garment district .

1l

4'5 Parle Row (Downtown)

g .
~
E

,~

...,

rcc~. c.n

~~tof
~dNsal
A~EkP'f.)$I

•_ __ _.:-_ _ _ _ _ _

stroke. away froni oal
g'

_

By DONNA DORRIS

Telcheitlal~. "Oyerall, the firat

The women', golf team IOOd
olT its s pring aealOn at the
North·South Challenge In Jack.
80nyllle, Fla., and placed 10th
out of 17 teams.
South Alabama won' the tour·
1Ioment with a fICOre of957 with
Western 800ring 1,065.
The Toppers were led bY, Sue
McCarthy, a freshl'(lan from
Onkvllle, Cona da, who ·. hot 0
~5 4 for lhe three-day toumn·
ment. Following ' cloee behind
was Allyeon Hartley, a / f'reeh ·
mnn from RussellYille, with
25 7.
.
' We did reasonobly well for
our firet time out." Conch Ka thy

round waa dllllstroua, but the
second round wa. mUch better."
Teichert said the team', goal
l"88' te finish ninth, and they
missed that goal by only one
atroke, getting beat by Wlchlto
Stote.
Te iche rt 8aid she W88 en cour·
lIIIed by tl)e play of som'" of the
Lady Toppe ...
"' Was y~ry pl eased with
AJlyson H artley. She improyed
eyery round .... he .nid:·She will
be one of our tep.,. consi8tent
performera."
..
The Lady Toppe", play in the
Su.le 'Maxwell BerninI!, Golf
Clo s.i c· in Norm a n , Okla .,
l.1orch 2 and 3.
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Spring Break Specials

~

Nomebrands 01 S19.99 or less

i1'-

k:Jy~owoy ovollobie

101M s humlOg 111- his
"The. one thing thnt we really
1wit~ Wilfred outofthe line up
i. his . peed: !i1urrie sold. "We
don 't have great team s peed, 10
thl' hurts WI a little:
' rri e will ei ther pl oy junior
ck~~'llal.ed h itter Tommy Bur· '
NU h 0)' f'reehman Jason Fithian
. \ eccond base.
.
Senior Ii rat baseman J onathan
Camilo might replace Burrough
n. designated ,hitt•.r agaln8t
\'l cote m Carolina. Cnmllo- pulled
• ha mstring in .th e fln nl game
agalno t Cent ral Floridn. He can
s till pl ny,b ut may not h aye lhe
mobIlity he needs lD pl ~ fi rs t
b.,.e, Murrie .aid .
The ""a mo will playa doubl e· ·
headerSn t urdny and oncgome on
Su nd ay. '

~
[

:E

FALL 19 9 FRE HMAN ENGLISH
VALIDATING ESSAY
Studen ts with ACT Engli sh Scores of25 or better , or
who scored 500 or higher on the CLEP \.est of compo·
sition. must write a valida ti ng essay befor.e rcceivin'g
cre-ait for E,!'g li :;;h 100. Please.come to Cherry Ha ll
125 fo~ onc of two tes ting sessiOns, wh ere yo u will
havc up to two hours to write your cssay :

Wednesd ay, Febru ary .21.
3:30 - 5:30 or 5:30 - 7:30 p .m .
'N ote: tudcnts with AP or SPAN credi ts in Engli sh
arc not required to write a va lidati ng essay.
R[SERVE OFFICERS ' TRAI NI N'I\ COt;lPS

----._-

.~-

Smllh COIOn.l porsent.< three product.< th .. ~n yOU un haw the.convenlencc 01 WOld p,ocC<Slng
help lnak< sc hoolwork .cadem,c.
f..,urcs ",uh the simpliCIty 01 a rypcw"'~I.
The Smuh Corona
2000 Pe nonal WOld
0 1course, the pock<t ·slze Spell.Right • 3001'
rlOt.t'.)sor 1$ In a clow by Itself It 's socom~ct It c..m
.l1-~o comes With Impccc.abic Icfclcnccs. In chis.
tl! an the mOil compact dorm room. Yrt, du nks to case, a ~d(. i.n t1cctrOniC d ictionary, tl lhcS3uru S".
fcatulCI 10k<. bu,lt ·on <!uk drIvel 100,000 cha,aete, • UkulatOl, ev<n a collection of challenging
o.ul)"k Cdpacoty, and 0 crystAl d ear dosplay, II
WOld ga m",_
In.lKO It (,ouy to transform S's Into A's.
. So '( you'le lhmking MagDa Cum Laude at
~r th()~ who prcfrr an (' I(tronac typ"'VJl tCI,
the end of thll year,
.
.hc mllh Co' OM XI) 4600" the typcwlltcr "f
don't lor get to thonk . : SMITli
plCfcocncr Wuh us III ch... nCl d .. play and op·
Smuh COIOIU .. the
CORON~
P'tlX,m.ltcly 7.000 ChJrolctcn of cdltdbfc memory. beginning uf lh.l year.
~\~'t'
f ......... ."t......... .. ... u..-...,.. ..... u ... I~.t"",..~' ••• "vc•• "' .......... "... 1. ... _ ~_ ,.",.,. c_
'" ( • I~I
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CAsH IN ON GOQD'GRADES.
'
.
'='-- ~
. Uyou'rea~¥sOpl\Omore

good grades, apply now for an
y
ROTC scholarslup. It pays of! dWJJl9

"
)

roUege. And afterwards.
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CU-TAKE.

For more 'nf6nnation contact
' t. at 745-4293
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Porn' ordinances get
final reading T~esday
ordinonc~s.

ConUnued from Page One

I'vo received li ternll y.
hundred. of letters. eupporting
ie a correlation."
them but hove gotten only .one
The commissfon began worklng .peoking again.t them ."
for the ordinancee laet summer
Peetrnk enid people moy opposo
when a nightclub owner from the ordi n ances becauSe they con.
Poducah 88ked for and woo eider them a type of cenoorship,
de nied 0 penoit to e.tablish a but oro afraid of voicing their
toplee. bor neor a reBlde n tia l opinion. because they feor being
neighborhood close to the 31-W lobled ·pornographers."
By. p.... S ioon .old. The city
The lime for public outcry ha.
wonted a legal way of controlling oh'ead~ pae.ed. Sloan said. The
adu lt entertainment.
hearing for the ordinonce woe
Among th e . bueine.ees that held .nYero l week. ago. and the
would be affected by the ordi· ordlnonce. are schedul ed to be
n.nce. are adu lt boo k.toree, read te th e commissio n for th e
.tage-.how theaters. nightclub. .ccond o nd finollim e Tuesday at
an d a dult movie theate'1' and i1.8 meeting. They would take
e ffeet immediately afWr they are
video .tore., _-. .
D.rrell fraughber of Tops 'N ' -opproved.
Video, which eorrics X· r ated (
She said censorship is not on
movi es,' soid th e o r~innn ces issue. Some disagree.
wou ldn.t affeet his . b.uslnes~.
"It'. (pornograp hy ) fine for
"\Vh cn we went Into bU81neSI , .... /' bod
I
b
'
"
we tried to comply with what we CI9~e
y e ~e, ut not ,nr me, .
understood th e g u ideli nes for . • o ld Nas h VIlle .fres hm an Ka rl
di sploying X· rated movie. a're: Dun. ford. "But I'm not. to JU
<J.lr:
he onid . The video. a re ke pt in n nnyone e lse or ta ke their fono of
room that is · se parate from the en tertai nment awny from them."
mnln part of the store, he .oid.
Somerset .ophomore Tommy
People must present Identifica· Jones d i.ogrce•.
tion .ayi ng they a rc older 18 to
"People who . upport it (pornoenter, a.• required oy ordinances , graphy) ond mil ke it say they
he said.
wont th eir civil righ1.8 protected
") think mo. t of the cit y'.
d th t' fi
"h
Id.B ~
businesses operate within t he an
a ~ I~ e.
~ 8? . ' . u
guideline.: and the ordinance when . u p-portlng their CIVIl nght.o
won't creato many proble m . . cnueesother people to be hurt ond
Traughber onl d.
• h a ve
t h '" i r
rig h t .
S loan .oid there h oe "been vloloted ... That's when I ha ve a
virtuolly Ill> opposition to the problem."

Jill

xn xn xn xn xn

Jill

xn xn xn xn xn xn xn

Congratulations New

CI
·
. asSl

'

Service's
•
'

Typowr~er • Rental· Sale •.
Service (all brands). Weekly
renlal, available. Student
d iscounls . . Ad.v.nced Office I
Machin.. 6610 3!o1·W
ByPass, 842·0058,

The Balloon');.{iram Co.
Coslumod deliverlbs, doco ral·
ing, balloon roloases a nd drops.
Mag ic shows/clowns and
coslumes. 1101 Ch oslnul SI.
843 · 4174 .
~

J & M Gun Shop now has
archory supplios. Prolossional
gunsmith ing. Buy · Soli · Trado
now and used guns . 1920
Ru ssollvrllo Rd. 782· 1962

lor moro informalton.

Hlntol) Cleaners. Inc. Oilers ·
dry deaning, pressing ,
. a lterations, suOde and lealher
c1oaning, and shirt service. 10th
and 31 W·BYpass, 842·0149.

Kristen
v --.. - - _,

Amy H ale
And~ Hemande
. Kirs ten Kopp

a

~

~

}
/'

~

PoJkadot Typing' Service .
1201 Smallhouse Road .
Compulerizod: Full servico.
9·5 Mon·Friday. 781·5101 .

. Loyally .in our bond,
The Sisters of C~i Theta
..

xn xn xo, xn .xn xn xn xu xn

Jill

xn

Jill Jill

,Typin\llWorQ Processing : 10rm

xn

No Bull.
The I-lerald.

For sa le : ScoOlor '85 EMo
150. Excollonl condilion, 5.000
miles. $1 ,000. 842·194 ~ Has
novor boon wr ockod.

Smlth· Corona Coronel Supor
12 Eloclroc lypowrrtor . Pop in
Excellenl rondltion 5100.
78 2·9486 .
3 pleco living room sol . Almo st

I

-

. For

R~nt

Cost: Zoro Invest mont
Campus organizahons. clubs .
lral S, sororrtros call OCMC :
1 (800) 932·0528 I 1 (800)

950·84 72, ex1. 10.

p~rs.

thesis, croatrve resumes

wilh continuous updaling, elc . .
Complele professional odlting :
and. spoil check.
. Klhko'. Copfe ••41467
Kenlucky. St. Across From WKU.
.Open 7 days a week unlil 9 p.m.
7~1 -5492 0'
782·3590.
Loa"s as small as $ 10
E-Z'Money P.wn 1175 Clay
SI. 782·2425. Will ~uy. TVs,
vcR( rings and anything of
value . CAS'H!

Hea lth In su rance For W.K U
S iudonts. $100,5250. $500
d oduclrble. Roberl Newman
In,urance. ,42.553.2.

privale room, conlral heat and
all; laundry and kitchen
privilogos. Walk 10 W.K.U. 011
s lrool parki ng. 781 · 5577.
(

Neod an apartmenl or houso,we
have all sizes. S 160:00 and up.
Ca II 842·4210,
.

1 Help

wantedl

A FREE GIFT JUST FOR
CALLING. PLUS RAISE UP TO
$1,700 IN ONLY 10 DAY S
Sludenl groups, Irals and
sororitios no~ dod (o~ markolln~
project on campus . For dOla lls

plus your FREE G IFT Group
ollicers call : "-1' 800 · 765·8472 Ext. 50
COU'N SELORS , sU'!1mor
camp for MR, Juno 10·Augusl
t 8, Orlando, Fl.
(407) 889',8088 .
Dollar General Corpora·
tlon, a major ret ailer IS seeking
malure, careor fI'1I'ded
individua.ls for part -timo

Largo ono bodroom apartmonl.
Nowly romodeled . Some ul ili·
lios lurnlshed. S2251monl)l.
781·9096 .o r 781 · 5577 .
Nico 2·bdrm .. apartmonl noar
TholllPson Complex, plonty of
olf 5)reel parking , ut iliti.. paid,
oxcapl olectric. !~i:sl
months 'ronllo w,K.U .·s ludenls.
Call altor 6 p.m. 781 ·1 222 •
Ono block from W.K.U.
elliciency furnished apartmonl.
Cenlral air, all ut ilities paid.
O1I·slreot parking. Girls only .
781 . 2:036 days, 843·8867
evenings.

. Small olficiency apartmenl 649
Eas t 11th S ir eel. Availablo
' March \7. $l60lmo.
781 -8307 .

I·

Notices

Chrl,tla n Science Society
McNoil Elomenlary School,
' 1~80 Croason SI. Sunday .
school and church sorvice, 11
a.m. Testimonial meolini1, lirst
Wednesday month. 7:30 p.m.

positions in'its corporate

inlo rnal aud it departmenl in
Scottsvillo, ~Y. Oualiliod
applicanls must possess
excollonl communicalion skills,
lyping -and word procossing
abil~y and r11 ust be proficienl
wilh calculalor an d electronic
spro;ldsheels. Posilion is a
wo ekly. hourly position,
averaging approx imalely 24 hIS.
por weok. Oualiliod applicanlS
should send res ume to
Personnel Ma nage!, Dollar
General Corporalion, 427
Boech SI., Scol1~ville, KY
42f64. EOE.··
Be on T.V: Many neodld lor
commercia ls. Now hiring all
ages. For casting info. call
' !615) 779-7111 E.xt .~

I

Papa John's PlzZii ~ be
accepling appllcalions leSt
de~"" ry drivers. Conia'1 Kevin
Bragg 782 "0888 or David
Bunch 782· 9911 . , t'T!. .
Gold . Chaln with croa
. Founckln baskotball coUfnext
10 Bemis Lawronco.
II 745-478'7 .

a

place classified ad

I

I

Ij

now 5290 OBO. 781 ·6655 .

1,2,3, bl'droom apartmen,. and
housetor renl. Oall B.G.
Propo ios. Days 781 -2924.
Nighl .782.7756 ..

GI~n

Maria LJ'f"

WIN A HAWAIIAN
VAC~TION OR BIG
SCREEN TV Pl.-US RAISE
UP TO $1.400 IN JUST 10
DAYS'"
. ObJective : Fundra ;sor
Commlfment : Mrn imal
Money : Raiso .Sl .400

INSTANT CASH. Fo r your tax
relund, your money today, not
days or weoks, Call 782·6318

Fast·Cash. We loan money on
gold, silver,.storeos, T.V: s, small
rolrigerators or anything 01
valuo. B.G. Pawn 'Shop.
111 Old Morgantown Rd.
781 · 7605 .

is

Usod rerords: Low prices, also:
CDs. cassOne$, new & back
iss~o comics, gaming. Pac
Rals. 428 E. Ma in SI. on
Founlain Squaro. 782·8092 .

4·bdrm. apl. al '354 Conler SI.
$275. 3·bd rm, hous o 1362
Conlor $275 . 781·8307 .

now, call 745· 3623 .

Lean

'Notlces

Wanted : Femalo Roommale.
Two blocks from campus,
. furnished 2·bdrm. house. NO
PARTIES II No ulilitias (jeposit
noodod . 781 ·5128.

olocHica!.1 plumtling .supplies;
tool , knrlo sh3JPonirlfr. keys
made. 847 Broadway, call.
782·3964 .

mation on ca roor rolal4ld cO-op
or. intern posjtions available

Joey

'j.

BOOK RACK solis and Irados
thousands 01 pap4rbaci<s lo r
hall prico or loss. 10% sludonl
disco unl on Cliff's nolos. 870
F airviow Avo.

Groen's h ~udwaro sorvico
contor : mower, trimmor repal' ;

Jennifer
Holly Bu
V anessa "J\.,,t.l......... ~
KorY. Cosen
/.:;""O......,.;::~'Iblt;'-II::1

Whitn

. For Sale

Ke nlucky Hardware, Bowlrng

CO·OP HOTLINE: For inlor·

Gin

'1

and oul onlseablo cartridgo

FIiOlS and resumos dono
prolessionally on Iho M ~i nlosh
computor al Klnko', in Hilltop
Shops on Konlucky SI
(502) .782 .359 0 .

Karel) Ba

AmyCra
Stepha n '
Allis on T ~"""'""-J

15

It==;:=====~§:~~~~~¥~~~~§~§~~=~~~~r
~~;'~~~~====~t

WoidSkills, Word Procossing,
Manuscript Preparation: and
Rosumes. K alrin ~ Larson.
781 · 1757.
.

\

H.... Id. February. 15. 1990

I

745-62'8 7 / "

/

16

!'*aid,

February 15, 1990
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782-0888
1922 Russellville Rd.
DELIVERING TO WKU
AND VICINITY

ONIONS
GREEN PEPPEAS

OQN'T !>ORGET YOUR DRINKS A-NO EXTRASIII

') r;

782-9·9'11

_

. .If",It,oneb"
n.,
one laue .

,"(AO ST'C~' - C()ft'In
CH I ESE STICKS - Com_,
[lllRA PEPP£RO'4CINI
DIIIINK$

ElTqAGAAl.I C·OU lT tR

)$C

U.

t ... ,nA SAUe [

DELIVERING TO BYPASS
AND sconSVILLE RD.

".

'10 1 ClM

Ho

5'1 6 31-W Bypass

SI qS
n .9S
1.'\.

COICE · SPRItE · DI[J COlll.£

VICI ~TY

!: Ion . Ihru
F ~i. & Sal. .

Thur,' Open 11 :00 A . M . 1111 12 :00 A . M .
Open 11 :00 A.M . TILL 1 :00 A . M .
Su'n . Open Noon Till 12 :00 A . M .

.

C ity W ide Delivery' Drive r leaves Slorlt-wl t'h less' th a n $20.00

~ r-·-----~
.~ Two 10 inch

I ~!;lmaliswith ' l
I
two 10ppingsl
no

I
·1

.

$8. @Plus Ta~

ol1 or valid wrth cnupt>n only

L:;;chh_ _
_ ..
_ ,_
dl1o1_
o',liros
3 · 15·90

I
I'·
.. .

~--~----,
~ ·Two14.1nch

I~ Large'with
I
two iOPPi~gs.
@ '
I
·1
Plus Tax

I '·

$12

•

I·-

oHor valid wrth.coupan only
ollar OXPlrOS 3; 15·90
..

.... ------. c~h

Wheel .iflta;,.R ally's • ••
whenvdu!re on ·t he go!,

.~ -

-~a~o-;' Ch;;bu:;~ ~ - ~

I
Combo $2.49
IF ull 1/4 Ib.· _Pure Fresh Beef, rully d!essed
I including lomalo, lopped Wilh bacoo'a na
Ichet;Se, small rries and 16 OL ~ rviog .
or ice cold Coca· Cola, Tax exua. Limil one
J pcn:dupo n. Good al participating Rally' .
I Limi l one coopi>n pcr visit. ·Nel weighS
Expires 2-28-90
, before cookin!'.

J~
""

=

I.

J
I
I

J
I

J
J

' CHH

.%&4. '';:' . II
II _______. . ___
L
___
~

~

~

r---------------,
Double Cheeseburger
I

$1.69

.\

I 'fwo rull 114 lb.· hamburger patties made
I 'or l00 ~ Pure Fresh Beer, rully dresstd
I including lomalo, lopped with cheese,
Tax exua. Limil one pet coupon. GOOd at
I'participalillg Rally's . Limil one coupon per
I person per vi~it ·nel weighI befor cookjng:

I

' Expires 2-28-90

I

. -

CHH

I

,

J ________
L

~~_~

_
__

1901 Russellville Rd.
Western Gateway
Shopping Center

J
~~

'\

